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you for fur- 
pM t, I  wish  

)py Pros-

mRYATMIfiNI6llT
Tb« History for lttl4 will be 

o k »^  »t midnifht tonight. A  
bnUMt new Volume lebeled 1915 
will be placed into the bande of 
lather 'Tlnie for the recording 
of the good and had. deeds of 
meor

KaUonally 1914 was a most 
oriUeal time, tilled with events 
whioh might have plunged odr 
aatkm into a long and bloody 
war with Mezioa Later has 
followed the terrible war in 
Bnrope which has tended to par
alyse buslneaa. However, with- 

, in the past few weeks indnstries 
> ki thf big citiea have resumed 

And UiUAo look better.
So far as onr immediate vlcin- 

concerned—speaking of 
Panhandle aa a whole— 1914 

1 be recorded as the reviving 
nt of this country in the 
t staple form ever enjoyed 

in this section. The long period 
of drouth wss broken. However, 
the rsinfsll is not yet np to nor- 
msl fur this country. . Good 
crops were rsised on every 
hand. Wheat bronght a good 
price on the market which has 
tended to place the farmer on 
his fOet. Grass for the cattle 
was never better. Prices have 
been high on the market. The 
small fan A r  la getting dairy 
atuS which la always a source of 
ready and steady revenue. The 
abundant feed crop ' harvested 
this fall assures plenty 'of f^ed 
for both the big cattle man spd 
the small farmer with his smiuh* 
er herd..

1914 haa also seen the return 
to the Ambandle of many hun
dred former residents who have 

/tried farming In other countries 
agd lOaad greater backsets than 
in onr coantry.

Onr cartoonist portrays some 
of'the leading events of 1914 on 
this page. Some lines of busi- 
ness may not have been so good 
in Canyon in 1914 as in some 
former year^ but during the 
pMt few weeks there has been a 
r^ v a l which is steadily growing 
and with work started on the 
Normal building Oanyon wiTl 
soon be back in the harneas as 
she was during the moat pros 
parous years of seven and 
yaarii ago.

Gome to Canyon in 1915.
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January drat will soon be here. 
Quite a number of subscriptions 
on onr lists will expire on that 
data. It don't reqnira a shot 
gun to stop the News. Your 
name goes off our Hats automat 
loaiiy open the date of expiration 
nnlaea you signify a desire for a 
littte time in which to pay for 
tha paper. Please pay up before 
the first of January if you wish 
15 oootinaa with the News and 

loa avoid the inconvenience of 
miming an im«a'~br two as we 
genarally print just enough pa

Sra to go to the subscribers on 
r liata.

Work was l>egun in clearing 
the ruipa of t'ne old Normal 
building Tuesday morning with 
a small gang of men. • This 
number was increased yester
day and aa soon as a little space 
has been cleared in the base
ment a larger force will be add
ed. Driveways are being made 
down into the basement and the 
brick, ashes, tin and piping are 
being hauled out. All of tlie 
half and whole bricks are*saved 
to use in the new building whil 
the remainder and the ashes wii 
be put on the drives in Uie cam
pus and on the city streete. The 
walls that are now standing will 
be pulled down as soon ss a little 
clearance haa been made. Work 
will be pushed as rapidly as the 

eather permits and it is estim
ated tbAt forty five days will be 
required to finish cleaning up 
the ruins.

Wm. Gross, secretary of the 
Gross Construction Go., and B. 
G. Grofoot, the foreman, arrived 
Saturday and have rented houses 
preparatory to remaining in the 
city until the building is com
pleted. Their families will ar

rive in the city during the com
ing week. Louie Passage, the 
head carpenter, arrived Monday; 
Mr. Gross returned to Wsoo 
Saturday but la expected 
here with his family Monday.

Mr. Grofoot states that the 
Santa FV* will build tracks oat to 
the building in order to do away 
With hauling. He stated that it 
would require a month to get the 
steel here for the building and 
that ait of the material will be 
on the ground by the time all -of 
the cleaning up work is com
pleted.

President Cousins expects 
Architect Endress to arrive in 
the city next week to take up 
the designing of the heating and 
plumbing. .Mr. Endress was 
employed by the board of re
gents only to make the plans. 
The state department of mason- 
ary will furnish an expert to 
oversee the work, but Mr. End
ress will send experts here at 
any time asked so to do by- the 
board of regents to inspect the 
work.

FVivorable weather is all that 
is asked by the contractors. ‘

In accordance with their an
nual custom Mr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Johnson entertained the 
young people of Canyon .Monday 
night with a Christmas party re
gard leM of the fact that melting 
snow made it muddy under foot, 
a large crowd enjoyed the con
tests, Christmas tree, Santa 
Glaus and excellent chocolate 
and cake. -Mr. and Mrs. .John
son always find some novel and 

! pleasant way to entertain and 
we never tire of their delightful 
receptions. A Guest.

10 INCH SNOW ON 
6R0UN0 CHRISTMAS

D. R. Gass of Hereford was a 
business caller in the city yes
terday.

zA 
Kentucky 
Feudist

Th5 Panhandle had a white 
Christmas. Ten Inches of wet 
aniow was spread evenly over 
the ground and was a delight to 
old and young alike. The 
weather has been mild all week 
and the snow has melted every 
day so that a majority of this 
snow had disappeared by Tuee 
day.

Snow began falling early 
Thuradky morning and continu 
ed until late that night. There 
was little wind and the anew 
made a beautiful even <^erlet 
for the ground. This is one of 
the best snows seen in thiscoun 
try for five or six' years. *

Ekumett McOebee of the Wgfw« 
side community was found demfi 
at 10 o’clock Saturday nIgiMkv 
near bis home with a rifle woî wdi 
just below the beari'  ̂He in tbw 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.D. MnQer*" 
hee, seventeen yeere of age 0mA 
was a nplendid young man ufbo 
has a large circle of friends. Rin 
death hae eaneed mourning in 
all of that nection of the oomn- 
try.

Emmett went hunting In the 
afternoon. It is not known just 
how the accident occurred bat 
it is presumed that he had fired 
and wounded a rablt, then threw 
another cartridge into the dwm- 
ber of his gun with the intention 
of firing. With the hammer 
back he started to run after the 
rabbit either for the purpose of 
getting a more advaatageoun 
position or thlnkii^ it would 
soon drop dead. Groeaing an 
old trail he slipped and fell at 
the same time disohargtng the 
rifle which fired the deadly bul
let into hie breeet. Me never 
moved after the shot.

The funeral eervioee were held 
Tneeday afternoon at Waynidui 
Mre. LG . Jenkins and Mm. O. 
Ia Gorden-Cnmminge, anutu of 
the deceased, attended freoi 
Canyon.

The maoj friends of tMi 
splendid family ^extend khetr 
heart felt s|mpathy i|i this hen# 
of bereeveaent.

HiM Morftn Marrief.

T̂Im ViroHiim'' Cominfl.

An attraction of onusual merit 
has been booked for Jan. 4 on 
Monday.  ̂This is “ The Virgin
ian" a romantic comedy *draipa‘ 
by Owen Wister which was first 
prodnetioo at the Garrick Thea
tre, New York by Kirks La- 
Shelle with Dustin Parnum at 
the bead of the cast. The quaint 
nature of this drama and the un
doubted originality of the story 
won praise. Ibir it, and instant 
recognition. In New York and 
Boston it enjoyed exoeptionidly 
long runs, and on the road its 
reception hae been ' more than 
cordial. -

I

Rev. J. W. Mayne will prea<di 
at the morning eervioe at the 
Methodlut ohoroh and Dr. K. B* 
Rdbinson, tha new preaidiug 
aider will prMoh Snuday aigbi.

Mr ^ a  U rt. 6. D.
îMid Mf

s .

S i

Christian Churcli ftalty-

Elder 6. G. Battenfield preach
ed Sunday at the Christian 
church aod is making New 
Year’s calls on all members of 
the church this week. He will 
preach at 11 and 7 next Sunday. 
The Bible School is rallying to 
the Front Rank Standard and 
will do soi^thing new next Sun
day at 10 o’clock. Come and

The church will rally, re-en
roll and nndertake an "aach one 
win ene" campaign for the new 
jeer. Reoeption of new mem
bers at morning service. Spe
cial sermon at night on church 
federation and Christian union.

^ A  TYPIC*\L hmckwoodB 
mountaineer, but with 
the ebul and genius of 
an artist, it t|»e leading 
character of our new 
•erieL He lea member 
of a feudist clen, teught 
to avenge the deaths of 
his ancestors. His in
troduction to modem 
dvihxation, his trans
formation to a man of 
law and order and Ms 
cflbfta toward regen
erating his people are 
entertainingly told in

The CaH of the 
Cmiiberlanils

Miss Ruth Morgan of the pub 
He school faculty was married 
Christmas at her home in 
Georgetown to Thos. A. Fergu 
aon, superintendent of the 
schools at Round rock. The 
school board la trying to locate 
a teacher to take her work next 
Tuesday.

ChrMmat Trett Seed.

The Christmas exercises at 
the churches were greatly inter 
ferred with this year by the 
heavy snow, but the program at 
all the churches were especially 
good snd enjoyed by all the 
children present.

LISTEN

In  addition to tbs meny
M IT flllf MICIOCImB w IUI
whkhtfaestoryabounde 
tbere Ib m c^iilal love 
flKMy that wiB
10 the

The faeahgr of the Normal will 
give a wnfiMf party kutighl flrom 
aiaatokwalre o'clock to which 
all otodoato ia Mtoadnnre, 
alnmid aad former Kkadteto, also 
Vlaikiag friends are oordloUy la-

^vtotiod ia Anitortt-

|obt mil 
U p B c n t

f l e C i f l K

A deal was closed Monday 
whereby Joe Footor retires no 
president and generel maangar 
oftbe Leader, trading hla half 
interest to T. H. Rowan tmr laad 
in Cochran oonnty. Mr. Fhetar 
has been with the firm for threa 
and one-half years aad haa moag 
friends who regret to see him 
leave the mercantile baaineom 
He states that he does not Intend 
to leave the city but will devoto 
his time to running his largo 
farm near the city.

Tueaday afternoon a deal was 
closed whereby Mr. Rowan sold 
his interest^ to R  B. and Jim 
Redfearn. These gentlemen
were associated with Mr. Footor 
during the past throe and one- 
half years. They are both
splendid businesa men and the 
people Canyon are glad to see 
them stayYiith the store-

Mtvint Hort PIniiviow.

You are a worthy citisen of 
this great, big, prosperous coun
try that owns a third of the 
wealth of the world with only a 
sixteenth of the world’s popula- 
tkm. BUILD YOU A  HOME 
and^hereby become a still bet
ted citisen of our groat country.

CANYON XJJMBBR 00. .

The families of 
and T. H. Rowan 
the city for sevei 
Tuesday their 
were loaded out 
they will makel

S. Ballard 
/have been i»  

weeks and 
isehoid goods 
PlainvieW and 
their future

A
May all the tear* fliid 

troubles of 1014 be tofyot. 
tf yoaMbeagoodftovymi with the dying off the 

the mm h>- aid year tonight, and may 
the New Year dawn bright 
an# fairand ffuN off 
goffily—Is our beet wishes 
fdrSaU' our friends 
customers.

home in the city. 'Fhoy loft 
here two years ago and moved to 
Waco. Last year they returned 
to the Plains and settled in 
Piainview. They have now dr- 
cided that Canyon is by far tbo 
best city on the Plains and are 
therefore retorniDg bere.^ Mr. 
Rowan will move into hin own 
home now occupied by Jim Red- 
fbsm. Mr. Ballard will occupy 
tbo bouse L. jster rooontly 
mored near tlh StoSord bams*

Tttoa

PoOtozoo
ioglf slowly,
bore ^on
one.

Only
Imuod m

W . D .
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COVtKINO Nia TRACKt.

Hkmr m M tfc* w<MMM ta • qUedy

> FM gat teiaa last algbtf* 
o'ctoek,”

*That aav clock yaa gava cm tor a 
tlitM aF graaaat Is ariaaatlF arroag. 
I  RlatlaodF kaar4 H atrika two"

"OK yaa. tkat clock baa aoral Me4- 
ora arajra that art a llttla coahntag 
at tiat. What la atrack warn oaa aad 
oaa. aida hy aMa. arblck aiakM alaraa, 
yaa kaaw. It laat worth bothartng 
vtth. I ll taha It right back and ehaaga 
•t lor oaa that atrtkaa tha pUla. oU- 
fMhInaad aray."

tURK.

n a  Aftlat^Aa artlafa tailaiaa oftaa 
Ihra loag altar ha*a goaa.

H m Doetpr—Wa>a got yoo kaataa, 
Wa hary aara.

had a racy awatl waddlag.

aad tha dtaoM
ct that a lot o(

ta cry."

*l ioaka Mha a Iom of good 
da aoa two glrlo ktaalag.**

*Vow ahoat aar coagraaaiaoa waat>> 
la^thalr ralaahia oratory oa aaeh ath* 
arT”—Saaaaa City JoaraaL

Uaaa Kaplalaad. 
*'What^ tha aM af that 

taathar oa yoar hat?" aakai 
"I deal kaow," rapMad al 

atora thaa I kaow tha om  i t  i 
kiat aadar tha fhathar *

St ■ '4

Took aa laaara.
Stro—flo yaa bava to taka 

axaalaatloa. Didn't yoa paM?
Son—Say, I paaacd ao wall 1 waa 

an corad and now I ba«a to do It all 
ovar agala.—Bt Paal Olapatah.

If Nor Nama dhowa Har Natara.
NaQ—8o Will la to ' marry Mtoo 

Crabba. Ha’a aatlraly too yoaag tor 
bar. don’t yoa think?

Bali—Ob. ball aga rapidly aaongh 
altar ha'a marrlad to har.

Nataa ta Loaa..
Hoa to bara loraly tabla"8ba I 

manaara"
"At tha dinnar tabla. yoa: bat yoa 

oaght to aaa* bow aba acta at tha 
brldga ^bla." ^

Tha Kind.
"I want to band coma flowera to a 

reigning balla. Wkat would yoa ad- 
Ttoar

"If aba’a ralgnlng. why not aand bar 
a ahowar boaqaat?"

Taam Coat Nothing.
"Too any ha'a a aaatlmantallat?"
"Toa Ha'a tba aoct of fallow who 

waapa orar a poat'a btrtbplaca. bat 
woalda’t aobacrlba a dollar toward 
barlag tha roof mandad."

Ona Ptaea.
"Toa can’t do maeb nowadaya with 

oaa dollar.*
"That’a ao. Still, a dollar aukM a 

taiTlfla notoa ta a Hra-and-tao^aaot 
stora"

Chaatad.
"Toa any aba got har aaaleal ada- 

catloa abroad?"
"Tan."
"Wolit Wall! n tnk of going that 

diataaoa for what aha got!" «

. A Papwlar gaylag. 
*Twaa a gratty .howdy da.

T«C wo dMa't droad It: 
■ofWa a (act We’D aUg to yo

Md K!

Natural Raoalt.
"Thay triad tba now play oa tham *
"WMh what raaalur

win ba tha mathamab 
leal roaalta of tha st̂ Srago eaaraaa?

OraC—Ta aaaltlply oar dnbo and dV 
Vida oar hoaiaa—Jadga.

Point of Vlaw.
"A  hird la tha haad la worth ttvo la 

tha haah." gaotad tha aaga.
"Mayha. hat yoa can’t gat tha Mrd 

•o ballara It," ropUad tha looL

Qaoor Human Naturo.
"Why ara you ao aazloaa to got 

hack to Baropa?"
' "To Ight la tba army."
"Aad why did yoo eoma OTor hoM?" 
"To avoid ndUtafy duty.”

Thaao OIrta.
"Hla wootag wad Impataona. Ha 

Ihrbw klmgalf at aay faat.” '
"I hopa yon kapt tbam andar yoar 

aklrt aa mock aa poaolbla. Toa traar

WHITCWAtH NBCOKO.

SAMI TASTI.

Ra—So thay ara aagagad,. ph! Hava
thay any taatM 1a oommon?

8ha>-Ob! yaa. Thay chaw tha anas 
kind of gam.

A Mlatakan Idaik
"Woman hava no aaoM of hamor." 
"Ob. jm  tbay bava. Within tba laat 

waak Tva board half a doaan of tbam 
azproM tha opinion that yoa warn 
BU^ a (annydooklng parsoa."

Ha Undaratood.
"Tha troobla with ypn la that yoa 

don't andgiataod tha dlffaranea bw 
twaaa Sodallata and anarehlata."

"Oh. yaa 1 do. Lota of Sodallata 
ara ailllng to work."

Tha Qoetor—T||a.h*>**h ay atom ra- 
galraa a oartaia ammnt of Um . otbar- 
sgrloa tha hoaaa don’t davalop proparly.

Tha lokar—1 guana that'a bow tha 
et atom of wbltawaablng poUticiaha 
grlglaatad.

Cloar aa a Cloudy Day. 
Ifaggaby—What la tba popular Man 

of tha avaraga govammant?
Waggaby—That If 10 fallowa chip 

In a nlckal aplaM ona of tham will 
hava a dtdlar.

Typically Dutch.
"Did tha gantlaman from Holland 

pat. down anything for tha ehUdran’a 
fradh air fund?"

"T m . a grant daaL Ha pat down n 
nnma a yard long nnd ILSO."

Maat Annoying.
Toa aak tba mawm for bta MuwT 
Ha'a bought a pair of buttoa elieee;
Each day ho flada a bmtM gone.
Thaao Moomlag huttaoa won't atay oaf 1

Foraa of NaeaaaHy.
"It I warn you. Matilda, I wouldn’t 

taka any oottca of tba aook. If ahâ i 
angry."

"Bat I hava lo taka notScd—aba'a 
Jaat given it "

' Brifllant CandlaHJghta.
Candle lamps auflIcfenUy hrllllaat 

for has on blcyclM nod motorcyelaa 
arc being naadf In Pmnoa.

Preparing for the Frny.
"Tgi golag to make a ap < ^  tkat 

'l l  aaaka my frtaada alt up"
"Tag'ra an the wtwag track." rapUad 

mmpalgacr. “Saa If 
make ona tkdt will enuM 
fdOdhP Ip Ha dotht"

HaiSW

A Waak'a Waak.
"Rathar qaaer looking enrum hang- 

tng at that window nangat tha way. U 
raadnda me of n Japmlpaa portlara.'

"That lan’t a curtain. Mlaa HnlV 
loom baa tiad ndtring ncroM bar win*
dow nnd bang mp bar afoeklnga todrpT

-*
Papular Approval.

"Of apana. fopalW ppprorhl M up 
wtlnl to pacaii 
*T don’t knotk' 

os: “n aamhar #
PM M iSs^  h

BODBSlAprw
tha mamory of tba omplra 
balMar Oaell Rbodaa. to whooo 
eouragaoua toraalgbt tto ai- 
lauaea la dan. Unfortanato* 

ty.' hp wna too lata to saeara for tba 
territory tha oatlai to tha seaboard 
without which avary country Is more 
or laaa of n dapandanay. anya tha 
MoMranl PainUy Barald and Waakly 
Star.

On althar aid# of Rbodaaln. anat 
nnd waat nlrandy aatandad two grant 
Oarmna eoloaiaa. To tha aoath of 
Bast Oarmnn Africa aad to tho north 
of Waat Oarmaa Africa was n For- 
tognaaa eohmy, so that nil hopa of 
galatag n daap water, trontaga for 
Rhodaala by natural oztonsloa waa 
eat o l.

Oarmaa Want Afrtea la not a vary 
valaahla pcaaaaalan. balag gaoarally
rocky«. atarlla. anwbolaaoma. and 
bavlag ao aafo hnrbora. It poa- 
aaasaa dlamantifarona "bine clay," 
howavar, which has prodaead soma. 
If ao far not many, dinmoada. aad 
tha rocks may contain minerals.

Doth tha wastam and anstam eoV 
onlaa rcealvq aahsidiM from tha 
home govanunanC Bat. than, tba 
Oarmans ara not tralnad In tha bus!- 
nsM of maaaglag cokmlaa. Uadar 
Br1tk.b rale, tha aaatam eoloay. at 
any mto. would hava baaa Mlf-aop- 
portlag from tba Brat. It la tartlln 
and bns wida stratebaa of valanbU 
land. Cotton does wall tbara. Sbaap 
tbrfra as wall as la Aaatrmlla. Tbara 
ara no fhUl pasta for cattla, axeapt* 
tag for inland, nnd tba troabla la not 
aseaptkmally sarloos.

In fact, Oarmaa Bast Africa would 
baeoma n' aacoad Arganttna aadar 
really cnpabla managaiaant

Pina far Steak Ralalng.
Tba recant purehnaa of n la r^  

tract of land In Rhodaala for the 
pnrpoM of stock raising by an Amor* 
lean ayndlcnta bns dmwn tba attan* 
tkm of tba public to tba poaslblUtiM 
that salat In Sooth A fiiM  for this
indoatry.

If properly davalopad that conntry 
wonld In time become n sarloaa earn- 
patitor to tba Argentina Republic, 
which baada tba world's list today as 
a matt exporter.

Tbara wopld ba ao trouble about 
gammar feeding. Tbara ara large 
traeto of land on tba high veldt that 
ara anaattabla tor caltlvatlon, balng 
atony by mtara. wbleb prodaca 
good eropa of grass. Sva or six 
months tt  tba year. On thsM nt 
praaant nra g r a ^  n limited nam> 
bar of cattle, abaap and goats, whScb 
could ba vary largaly tiicraaaad ta 
number ware provtalon made for wtn* 
tor faodtag by tbo growing of oom, or 
other foreign eropa In northern coon* 
tries.

Tba Boar termer of today la 
slowly raoorarlng from tb# anonnoas 
loasaa ha aastoinad In tha Into war. 
whan bis ahapp aad gotta wars alnagb* 
tarad by tha thoaannd aad bis eattlo 
commaadaatad for military pnrpoeas. 
Bat ta n few yaars mora ha ahoald 
bnva his stock replanlshad ta tbP nat* 
aral eoanw of avanta, anlass ba loses 
more anhnala than asanl through 
soipa of tba Bleknasdaa of tha conntry.

ifj Plvp-ThouaPiid*Aara Parma.
Tba avaraga alxa of n farm rana to 

about flvp thouMnd aeras. bat wbaa 
era eopaldar that this will probably In* 
clads pari of n kopja or aeoantaln. 
and that probably baK of it la of 
eery Httlo valaa ascapt for graxtag. 
tbara la nothfog wondarfol about 
that. ,Tha only psrto that pra p«t n»* 
dar euRlvstlott nra tba vallaya and 
stratebaa by tha rlvarMda.-’ I f an 
ardtaarr fermar pats 100 aaiwa nndar 
auRtvatlen hp ta epnMdared tp bpittis* 
fag la n targa way.

ARpgatpsr thara am PSaara
■Hap of land fa norfhavn and aontb* 

os wbliB Oara to n 
S ( dp jjr^ jSM H  sM

noNuMCKr
onto ttsnnma ta« through Portagaaoa Bast Africa.

Two-thlrdo at toast of ooatbon 
Rhodoola lla thraa thousand foal aad 
mora abova saa toval. about a qaartoi 
of Ibis balag ovar four tboaaaad foal 
tba bigbaat ground balag wall aaltod. 
from a climatological point of vlow, 
for Baropaaa Mtllamant 

Oaoamlly spanking. Rkodaato to nol 
n country for tbo man whbaat cap 
Hal; tho wbka popaintloa to at pra» 
ant taoooaldarabla ta aarabara and In 
to n grant manaara. senttorad ovar the 
eoaatry oa taime aad ta aawll mtatag 
cactara. Thava are,' ta eonasqnanan 
BO eoaemanttlM aaBotantly large 1* 
oBar ragnlar work to aeora thaa n vary 
llmltad aamhar of artlsnna. or elty to* 
boraiv. It la gaaarally aeoopCad that 
saeeaMfol farming naeasallntaa a ml» 
Imam capital of fS.OOP to flSOOO. U » 
Improvad land aslls at ahoat |1.7I  par 
sera aad npwarda.

Labarara Llva a«i Parmn 
Tha labor problam la got ovar hf 

allowtag a aambar of Kaflrs to llva 
OB tha term. Thay hava paimlaaloa 
to eaRlvata a eartnta amoaat of land 
aad to gmso thalr cattla aad goats. 
In ratam tbay maat glva tha farm- 
ar a cartata amount of thalr tlma for 
ealtlvatlng hla land, and look aftar hta 
cattle.

If Knflrs ara aearoa tha T sfmar 
will probably tadaoa soma poor wblto 
famlllM to loaata oa hla Caim, who 
glva thalr labor ta axebaaga for tbo 
privUoga of llvlag on tha farm.

Thay build thalr own boasM and 
paHlvato anoagh land to glva tbam 
a living, bat vary seldom grow any* 
thing to m R. Tba vrow or wife looks 
aftar tha gardan aad toais. tba agga 
gaaarally going to tho nanraat stora 
ta axebaaga for tneh naeasanriM of 
Ufa as sugar aad tan.

Tha high valdt fnimar can. by Jndl- 
dons haming of the grasa on eartnta 
aoetlena. hoop a aapdy of graaa gruM 
all wlntar, and tbaiaby knap hla eat 
tie ta good oondittoo. Sonm follow an 
other eonria. Thay hire a farm oa 
tha low veldt wbara tha graaa Is bat- 
tar In winter, and bring tha atocb 
by Blow marebM from tbo highlanda 
to tho hired farm, grastng tbam by 
tba road ovar which tbay travel. Ar 
tbara are practically no fancM, ax 
eapttng aroimd enltlvatad land, than 
Is BO dUBenlty in feeding on tba way 

TPa low valdt farms, axeepttag In 
wlntar months, ara vary deadly 

le cattla aad aheap. No termer woald 
think of bringing hla atoek down tkara 
natll aftar tba first frost. It ta jnal 
ac dandbr a locality for white man. 
owlog to tbo pravalanea of mnlnrtal 
favar. f

lo a Tre^laal Cauntry.
It mast not ba forgottaa RbodMto 

to aatlraly wHhln tba tioplos. wbleb 
extend to tba twanty-tblrd dagrM el 
latitude on either eide of tha Bqaator, 
and that, ganarally apaaktag, It la* la 
tbla nran that a uniformly high tern- 
pamtnra prevails, tba mean annual 
figOTM being at from TS dagrsM to tf 
dagreea Fhbrenbelt. Tbo average foi 
the whole of Rbodesln to. however, 
eonsidarably leM than tbiA owtaf tc 
tha differenea In altUuda.
. Fruits are abondant and a largo e » 

port trade may yat bo done In tbota, 
dooplto tbo foot tbtt tho eoantiy baa 
no seaport of Ita own. laaoet 
are troabloaomo, being oblofiy of 'the 
oealo variety. « ^

Tbo Booth Amoriean tree, the paw 
paw, which baa boon totrodaeod to 
most of tbo Britieb tropical dapon 
dandea. grows won In Rhodesia, end 
bao XMOt probably a fotnro bafora It 
Tbo pfopoity poooooood hr the jnloi 
of dtoaolvliig fibrin renders It a po 
orfat dlgaotlvk, aad alraady thorn B 
a coaal^nblo doamad for the extract 

la tbo yaltod Staton d

S I

Tbo oqaaakes which gnm  
doaUy Is many petto of ■bodccia per 
form aa Impcdcni ppM ^ Is tsfetit 

A to r^ .d r t s N s s W  
m t 0 m  M l

/■:T!ir « 1

the flM « Of

Hints to Farmers

Kow Is the time that you 
realiie on your season's 
worfc

As you sell your grain, 
atoek or produce, place

9  .

your money on open account 
with a r^iable Bank.

Pay your bills by check 
which makes the best kind 
of a receipt, and avoid the

■•a
worry and danger attending 
the carrying of large sura 
of money.

Our offices are always at 
the disposal of our custom
ers and friends.

'j-1%

' n

i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
/ . ‘ OF CANYON

CAPITOL, $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.

SEE THE
V.

N E W S

P R I N T E R Y

■

.XJ

For the superior kind of
• V.

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

m

#

R andall County N e w s

;

I*.* 5
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’•life'5 . A . S h o tw e ll &  C o .
Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Orades of NifFer 
Head and rialtland C ^ l

T E R H S  CASH

P l a i n y f e w  N u r e e i
Has the largest stock of home mwn trees tl 
have ever nad. Varieties well adapted to 
mate, hi^y and absolutely free fre^ dfawaiî  
Idn^ ofga^en plants.

A 0 B R IB  W a n M  t o  S o i l  o n  C o w im l s r t q w ^ f

PlaiiiUdoW
P I J U N V B P I I I ^ U  - f '

tm
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•̂as .81z motor ambuUneoo Mfc» tho oao to this pbotocrspb hsTO b««a flrsa to the British war oflos bp tbs Amerlcsa 
Women’s War Relief fund. Wlth  ̂their fltUnss they cost about |S0,0O0.. At the left is Olderay house, the resldeace ol 
Parte B. ainger In Doeonsfilre. tmsformed into the American Red Cross hospital.

$■ 1
SEARCHING FOR HIDDEN GERMANS

■ W *  .1*

'>y f y' ■>
'til

.^4

fA.M\ ^ »
'tfAjr-<'•,.A.-.- V t

>-<Vvfie.' y-'.'4̂

M ->■ -4 ’

<-î.v£h 'rM^-

C ...
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A.'. >ere' •»•••••
V«i--

.W*— ' iLea**W/••-ter-esseĵ  
•V '>-̂ 22is

British troops searching a tarmbouse between Nieuport and Oixmude for Oermsn stragglers.

IN A SHATTERED CONVENT BRAVE WOMEN OF EAST PRUSSIA

V.

Ui

, Shrine and emciflx in the convent 
rf the Sisters of the Poor at Nieuport, 
lean through the gaping wall of th< 
Mpvent, which was destroyed in the 
mrriflo fighting that took place there.

ARCHDUCHESS ZITA
Undaunted by their misfortune in being driven from their homes in Bast 

Prussia by the exa'Ps fCMrces, these Oerraan peasant women, who are com
pelled to make their homes in temporary shelters thrown up in the fields, are 
busily engaged knitting woolen socks and mittens for thslr men folk, who are 
fighting with the kaiser’s forces. /

BAKING BREAD FOR INDIAN TROOPS

X

L‘4' 'ji
s Sa'vii.'i

New 'photograph of Arebdnobess 
lltn, sftfe of, Archduke Carl, heir to 
the Augtro-Nuniarian thvone. Befbre 
her BMurriage is liU  she waa a prt»- 
oeas of Pnnbe.

m

To Develop New Industry. 
Idtefiopar-The British board of trade 

I a etrealalMurgteg hMVOhaets 
.te iM te  aifeMtiea

ta w

and

Opemta. 
Ajriag a^taP 
tho p M  

ta tala elty. 4 i « i  
three yehci. perteHtad, 

OR tad adEtaff tta ta

Bager pf |wr right head ^tbout 
^  aa siNaUietle of any UaA 
fJeo psnihtsil ta* doetors to put 
tael iHtilisB la aaethsr finger 
aavir ae aw eh aa whimgered dai

•vf -lit 'sw H.'
'Sijt-e

COME TO
PANHANDLE

a

TH S YEAR
Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land w hi^  he can caU his own. The supply is linited—  the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to

sprohibitive prices in older settled states!The Panhandle is Readyfor the FarmerHere is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An ample rainfall and a most healthful and qilen- did clim ate. Adequate railroad fadlities by whidi to reach the markets of the world.A  return to normal climatic conations, a greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, sprmg wheat, oats and barlejr, an unqualifiedly successful demonstration that K afRr com and Milo maize cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the ^'better farm ing”  spirit and the results of studying and developing this land assures a prosperous year.
* JR>Farms can be bought here now cheaper than

«they can later on, at prices which are certain of a steady advance as the summer and faD emigration stimulates the demand.My farms are all favorably located, as regards town^ and railroads and give the buyer a wide range in selection. A ll the improved farms iare rented to goqd farmers and will produce a sdb- stantial revenue thb year.i  am in a position to give terms to suit the purchaser;
V  M’

C r a y o n , T e x a s .. K e o ta , Io w a
t 4 .X* 7

•:v ’ *
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C. W. Warwick. Macagiag Eiitar.

The News has dwM Its beal| 
doriaf 1014 to aerve iu  readers. 
Majbe it has failed. It so, it is 
an honest faliore. If it has suc
ceeded, no little credit is due to 
the many kind friends who have 
St all times stood by it and help 
ed with kind words tVe attempt 
to produce a live and up to date 
country weekly. Here’s hopinir 
Uiat the friends who have helped 
in the past will continue their 
support In the future and that 
their number may be increased 
a hundred fold. The • News 
stands for Canyon and' Canyon 
l^eople and it wants the support 
of Canyon and every person in 
Canyon.

Wdwi HooittM

Omg

The reader will note that the 
News is runninfc a series of ads 
for The Texas Com|Miny. This 

wnv. .. .»  ̂ believer in
<at eimm ■**ti*r. oiscp of fuMicttUoD \ publicity and is carryinif on one

of the lartrest campaigns ever 
launched in Texas, which in 
eludes ads in the leading news 
{>apers of practically every town 
in the state. The News asks 
 ̂that you read these ads careful- 
,ly. They contain a wealth of 

Every family should invoice its material whicli you ought to
know.

s i , a < i r iu m  KATKS 
One tr»r. Id «o«at]r 
aUMOOtk*.
rSree dmoUi* -

tlW

tth

houseltold goods and clothing 
just the same as the merchant 
invoices the tirst of each year. i 
When a home boros the insur
ance company will not make a 
settlement until this invoice has 
been furnished, showing that 
the house really contained as 
much goods as were insured. It 
wilt take only a few miootes 
each year to check up the goods 
in each room. No family can 
reaaember within a hundred dol
lars or more jnst how mneh fur- 
nitare and elothiag it posaeaaes 
and should 6re destroy the home 
it is a tedious task to remember 
all • of the little things which 
were desthoyOd, which may 'not 
•eem of great value but which 
Must be replaced and that at a 
leas to the family. Put your 
household on a businesslike 
basis by taking an invry-e this 
week just as the merchants are 

' doing.

Hereford Brand—The Randall 
County News is to be congratu
lated upon the good work of its 
local cartooiiist. Some of the 
efforts have been good and if 
whoever it is keeps up the lick, 
Knott and Hepp will soon lose 
their places

The News lias an engraving 
department of its own where 
these cartoons are made. The 
chalk plate system is used and 
this is perhaps the only country 
newspaper in Texas which has 
its own engraving plant and a 
cartoonist who would rank high 
in the profession no matter 
where he was put.

ummsm
A lH e iV  M dSm  m  I M l  f n -  

D w |k lif^ t llED iid jr E iJ*

RMiy. Ky.—“ 1 w «  ant abla la da 
■aythiag lor acartjr Ex auiEha,** Writes 
Mn. Laun Bratcbcr, af this plMS, 
w «  daws la bad for flMsa moadw.

I caaaol Ml yaa how I wBwad wNh 
mj hoai, aad wth aarroMasM aad 
wOHHU HvOOm*

Ow Indljr 4oft0f toU MJ huibMii M  
coidd aol do BM aay good, aad he had
to j^ i la p . We tiAdaaolherdoctor, 
bufkdldiMlheipBw.

Atint, my mother advieed me to lako 
Cardid, the womaa’t toak. I thought 
k was DO UM for 1 was aearty dead and 
aothtagaecmedtodoBMaayfood. But 
I look ekvea bottles, aad now 1 am able 
to do «n ol my work aad my owa 
washing.'

I think Cardui is the best medidne hi 
the world. My weight has increased, 
aad 1 look the ptchM of health. "

U you suffer from any of the ailments 
pccuuar to women, get n bottle of Cardui 
todav. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. for H hM helped so 
many thousands of other weak womca 
in Urn past 50 years.'-

At aU druggists.
ava> «#.' ChDiunooo MMUalM 0*.. I diWW 

ASTtiTy  0«D (. Coaaanees^ T«nn., tor S f e i ^  
SiVrarMMr onjroor coto oai i4<noe« boo^ ItOM 
TinoMMM tor Wamoo,* in sUs rnoopoi. U.O. ISS

Ben Smith of the IxK'knt^y 
Beacon, the only newspaj>er sui>- 
porter of Gov. FVrguson in the 

{Panhandle, will not goto Au-itin 
to take his' appointment m thk 
insurace department but has 
been giv^n the job of s|iecial in
spector of this deiiartnient in 
the Panhandle.

The Canadian Record came 
oat last week with a ixioster edi,- 
tion for its to#n. AH but one 
and a half pages were devoted to 
write ups of the busineav and 
prominent men of the town. It 
was a good one.

The News wishes each of its 
readers the most prosperous 
New Year he ha.s ever enjoyed.

This falling snow makes a 
noise like an<»ther big wheat 
crop.

National prohibition received 
a jolt in congress last week and 
one of the Ti xas leading pros— 
Horace V'aughn—voted against 
it.

Goodbye 11*14.

Tkt QWbIbs Thst OsM NW MWcl TIh Nssi
Becaaac of its toaic sad lasatir* eSfCt. LAXA. 
TIVB BSOM OOCIM NBU better thaaordinsry 
Qaiatae sad doe* aot caase aerroaaaes* aor 
n a ^ a s  la bead ResMaaber tbe fall aaac aad 
1 ^  (or tbe *i«aature o< K. W. OROVB. lie .

Howdy li*l.’>.

Bank Balance Inspires Confidence
both jn yourself and the people you are dealing with. You*a 4‘- •'
are building your future standing. If you are not finan

cially responsible, your credit is all you liave.

Your Credit Your Asset

Nothiim 'will build your credit and bnancial 

8tandin({f like a bank account. W e  would like 

to bare your bankinjjf business, and will treat 

you riprlit. ,

m

The First State
Bank

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of K. 1C. Pickens DeC'd.

Wliereas letters testamentAry 
u|)on the e.tUite t»f H. E. Pickens. 
’Dec’d. were granted to me. by 
.the sounty court of Randall 
county Tnxat*, on the l*0th day of 
0(‘tober 1H14, all {lersons holding 
I'aims against said estate are 
lequired to present the same to 
me, duly verified, witliin the 
time pi'escribed by law. P. O. 
i'anyon. Texa?*, thl.n Dw. 10. 
Ii*l4. D. A. Park, Executor of 
said estate. ‘

How To Give Quiolno To
FKBRlUNBi*tbetrad«-mark ■ * ■ »  to a* 
ImproiedOelnlae. ItiaaTantelcaaOrro-t. jdcM. 
aM to take aad doe* aot disturb the stoaaacS. 
Childrea take It aad never kaov it la Qutalaa. 
Alao oaaaciallr adapted to adulta wko caaa 
takaaMtaarrOoiBiav. Does aot aanaeatc a 
canaa aarvoaaacsa aor riactna ta tk* bead. Try 
tt tha M at tlaac jv u  need Qnlnlae lor any P«r- 

Aak (or 2 ^ a c e  oriclaal yockaae. Tlw 
rXBRU4MX la blown la botUeTK

Auto Taxicab.

Auto taxicab, phone 40 for 
service day or night. From de- 
(wt to Palace Hotel free. Any
where In the city 25 cents. J. 
W. Webb. tf

Card d  Thanks.

We wish to thknk the many 
men who assisted;in saving our 
furniture from the fire last week 
and tried so hard to save the 
house. We are truly grateful to 
each snd I everyone.

.Toe Foster and Family.

W . ' .-S'
'tc*. ̂ a

How*sThit?
We ofisr 0 ns Hundred Dollmri 

Rssrsrd lor say csss of Cstarrii 
thst csonot bs cured hy ' HslTs 
Cstsrrh Curs.

_  r  r. casNKT *  oo.. T«tos». a
„Wa. ttif ytarpISRid. hava Rorwr F. i.

otM feowva
WBOMCtMan mmt iMoctaSy aMa to «an

I f  you’ve a hardware need o f anyr * • •

kind that you might reasonably ex
pect to get at a good hardware 
store at a reasonable price, come 
to this store with it.

THIS STORE
is proud of' its ability to serve you 
with its varied and complete lines 
in all departments, in a manner to 
result in' your complete satisfac
tion. And don’t forget that every 
article sold here bears that unmis
takable THOMPSON quality. 
Thanking you for all favors, we 
wish you a Happy and Prosperous

I

New Year.

Thompson Hard° 
ware Company

IX;'V. '^:ri ^
■-vVf'

4-T..

A*"

'i:

Public Sale
i.l

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public 
auction at the Cowling farm two mileseast of Canyon on

SATURDAY, JAN. 9
a ^

beginning at 12 o’clock noon the following property: -

6 bead of work boraes 

1 span work mules

1 brood mare and colt 

3 bead of milk cowa

5 brood sows
y

2 sinpfle row listers

1 four section dra^ barrow

1 16-16 disc barrow  

1 single- row binder 

1 broad cast binder

1 Kanif plow -

2 sets work bamess

1 springe wAg:on 1

2 g:ood farm waggons

-n

Other articles too numerous to mention

f iR M S :  10 months time with approv4̂ 1 
security at 10 per cent interest. All gooii^ 
to be settled for before removing:. All

 ̂r'. tof .1 i
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We wish to announce to our friends
V

and customers that we have purchas
ed the ‘controlling: Interest in The 
Leader. The business will be con
ducted under the name of TJie Leader 
as heretofore.

We are now closed, invoicing: stock and4  . '

will have our doors open for the New 
Year business.

W e will increase the stock at once, filling in the 
broken lines. - W e will run all accounts, thirty
r

days, the same as we have |n the past.

W e will greatly appreciate your lousiness and will
try to give you such quality and service as to

«

merit the same.

Yours for a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

R. B. REDFEARN 
J. M. REDFEARN

mHOQinmifi nflinnfflitinmNlWHttnnniMiHiiiHi!

X  A  C . O

A.

In 95 countries this mark is the emblem of service. In 95 countries ̂  
it is registered as the mark by which the products of The Texas 
Company are known and recognized. •

It is the mark of high quality oil, put up in superi^ packages and 
shipped with prompt and e f^ e n t  service to ports in all quarters, 
of the globe. . ■* * • *

Baaed upon the five-pointed star of Texas, it stands alone in the 
oil busineas for its reputation. Built upon sound business prin
ciples and carried out with good business policy, it is bringing 
the buyers of oil from these countries to tlw State of Texas for 
the fulfillment of their requirements.

Millions upon millions of dollars have thus found their way from 
abroad in.all lands to the building of Texas factories,*the support 
of Texas industries and the payment of thousands of Texas 
workers.

Many thousand peofde depend directly upon the oil business of 
The Texas Company for their prosperity. Indirectly the pros- 

*ptrity of additional thousands of employes in scores of other in
dustries is affected by the same condition.

A ll this rapid growth and success has been brought to Texas by 
the quality and service policy of The Texas Company. The same 
quality and service are at yoi^ disposal in your town.

There is a distributing station of The Texas Company near you. 
Our Agent will serve 3rou.

The Texas Company 
General Offices: Houston, Texas

=  hr

a*. 17

box csi  ̂ SSid by 
It lire on Ibe 8«n^ 1^ 

ik* ju«t east of the poi^r 
me Tuesday morning.

/'Mr. and Mra. C. 0. Kelmr 
%ent to iCeota, Iowa, Saturday 
bn a ten days bnalneas trip.

Brightening np tlme!  ̂ Get
yonr paint, giaaa and wall paper
of S. V. Wirt. Beat line In the
city. tf*

J. W. Dison apent Chriatmaa 
at Higgins.

Miss Gladys Rogers is home 
from Washburn for the holi
day s.-

See Harblson fur moving van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

Mesdames Winkelmsn, Hoff 
and Warwick were in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

C. N. Harrison and Claude 
Newuin were in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Milk from Uoilabaugh’s-Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That’s 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

Miss Elizabeth Bgker of Ama 
rilio visited Sunday and Monday 
at'the C. N. Harrison home.

Ralpl) Harter returned Sun
day from Douglass, Aria., where 
he has been working for some 
time. He was only ten miles 
from Naco wliere tlie Mexicans 
have been fighting and where 
the U. S. troops were mobilised 
He heard the firing and aaw 
Villa and his troops and several 
train loads of U. S. Troops.

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on-quick notice. J. A  
Harblson, phone 101. tf

‘ Fay Gober of WichiU F^Ils 
visited at liome Christmas

MissOsie Mills of Amarillo is 
spending the holidays liere
lavigorstlat to tbs PsI# SM flchty
Tte Old SUsdsrd twwral attMftfeMtac Im IsoBovn-8 TAsritsss ciuu 
l(AUriA.Mri«kMth«bl*odjlMb«UiMMCaatr*> 
l*M. A tTM iMic. V«r •d«tu uU cbiMns. io i

.Kds’srd Shambaugh was C4tll 
ed to his home in Clinton, lows, 
Saturday by the serious illness 
of his father. He has been at 
the .Joe Gamble home for the 
past few months.

A daughter was born to Mr.‘ 
and Mrs. Vance Rusk Tuesday 
night of last week.

Saxon Six, $785. Saxon run- 
ai)out $405. Full electrical 
equipment. Write for liter
ature. A. W. Blough, Canyon, 
Texas. JJ9p4

A bunch of boys had a battle
*

with- Roman candles on the 
streets Christmas night. Fa
talities—none.' Wounded—one
boy hit in the eye, another in the 
ear and another burned on the 
arm; Mighty risky business.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Brandon 
of Roawell si^nt Christmas at 
the parental home.

Ail of my beef is young and 
has been fed. If you want a 
good roast for New Year call 28. 
Vetenk Market. tf

Mias Maude Stnart and sla
ters, Rosa and Jewel nave re
turned to their home at Lamesa 
to apend the holidays. -

Miaaes Emily Garmon and 
Ethel ^tnart have returned from 
their achool at Harrold to upend 
the holidays.

Mlaa Maud Brandon arrived 
Thursday from her school work 
at OltOQ to spend the h<didaya.

Mr. and Mra. Mclntire spent 
Chris.tmaa In Hereford. Mrs. 
Mclntire remMned over to visit 
this wsek.

V' . $ t .

I wish to extend to all my frieodi

have been patrons of The I^eader moet beM ly
■' V. ’ -« ■

thanks for your kind favors and your trade.

'Three and one-half years ajfo 1 became inter- 

68ted in the firm as president and general 

manager and during this time I  have found 

many new friends whom 1 shall ^cherish so 

long as I  live. They have been pleasant years 

and it is with reluctance that I sever my re

lations with the firm.

I have tried to give every patron his 

money’s worth, and I believe there has never 

been a mercantile firm that responded more 

readily to errors that might slip in or one that 

was more willing to fulfill the demands of 

the public. . '

For the new owners, I ask a continuance 

of your patronage and know that they will 

continue the same fair treatment as you have 

received in the past.

I

Joe Foster

Miss_ Euie * Ward of Honey 
Grove is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Harblson.

Fill your tank with g&sullne at 
our-station. All the free air 
you want. Canyon Machine A 
Auto Co. tf

Mrs. C. M. Thomas*, ac
companied her children to Ama
rillo Wednesday on their way to 
Goodniglit wliere they v;UI spend 
the holidays.

Pliss C«r*a la 4 te 14 Days
V«ar 4 n ^ a  wiU r»fiMi4 tttn ty  It PAZO 
OINTMENT !• tmrt Miir CM* M IteWaa. 
BiiaS, Blc«4ini t  P n U od im g  P U n ia tl*  14 4m . 
Tbt bm apfUcMiMi gvta Eam 4a4 Rate

Miss Ara Stafford is home 
from Tulia for the Holidays.

Nash Hix was tvare from Aber- 
natliy to spend Christmas at the 
parental home.

M m . MoClala*a WItk

” W h«i wtj boy, Aay, was wnaU bs 
was subjsot lo crodp, a ^  I  was always 
alartaed at saoh tinsa. Chambsrlala’s 
Ooogh Rsnwdy provad far bsCIsr thaa 
may othar for this tronbls. It always 
rellsvsd bltn quiekly, I  sat atvsr arltb- 
oat H In tbs boaas for I know it Is a 
posHive ours for oroop.”  writss Mrs. W. 
B. McOtaln, BlMnviUs. Pa. Wiraalsby 
aU df«lsrs.-Ad4

Our New Year 
Greeting

For one and all we wish, “ that thecorping 

Year mav be the best one of all the years 

of your life.”

If yon have been our customer in the

past, we know that you are a satisfied
«

one, and take this means of thanking you 

for your patronage.. If we have not had 

the pleasure of your patronage, will yon 

not give us a trial this year? ^

City Pharmacy
THE “HEXALT." SfORE

I h Bssrly slwigsi
Sf tbs StOSMMb. OsfMSi 

tbs psrlodSe attsohs of 
ism dfiwppsar. Ifn . J 

i  lessyine, OWŝ  wr< 
sgttww

A Good Reading Lamp
' -

. will make your reading doubly enjoyable. A  

flexible stem lamp is very handy as the bulb can- 

he pot jnst where it is needed. Order one 

today. Only

M

CanytuPewsr Gompamr
7̂ -
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CHArrtM  XXIX—cwitiiHMC

n o tr  4M M t BOT* from kU ootbot. 
•Ak!" It WM alinoBt a aob. **Tk«y*r* 
■un for ro« acatiMt •rorybodr,
M l It WM alwajrt oa Crorybody 
for yo«. To* k*4 oTorythlng. It 
•My to yo*. It oaia* bard to mo, ao 
bard I eoold Mvor do anythlac or t*t 
•aytkias- It—**

**T*a, y*o, Plotr, I kaow. B*t. w*Ta 
gotac to cbang* tkat now. Como along 
—tko raln'a atoppod and I must harry.** 

gat kack to bar, I aapposaf** 
Plotr algkad.

**1 anaat gat kack to bar. Coma oa.**
-I dort tblak I—" Plotr'a worda

i*atw« gMpa. ' Somatbing
an aiad to ba choking blm. **ln a 
■ilaata. I—1 mast get—aoma tbiags.*'

Mark lookad qaickly back over bla 
gbouldar, oaaght by an odd ebanga la 
tbs plalatlra rolea. D*sk w m  gathar- 
lag rapidly, daapaning tbs akadowa In 
tbs aksd. aad ba ooald karaly aaa tba 
flgara fumbling about la bis eomsr. 
Tkors WM a paasa—Plolr's soarcb 
soomsd to kara bssn sacesaafal—then 
a mstalUc click. Mark whlrlad sharply 
••  klm.

-P lo t iw t-
**Ak!** It WM not a sob now, bat a 

low gattsral growl, throbbing with 
bats aad triampb.

Plotr, too. whirled. Prom bla cor- 
•or a potet of flams Isapod oat toward 
Mark, aaotbar—another—until six

Prom motr's Cormr a Paint sf Plams 
Laapad Out Toward Mark.

dbots bad raag o*L At tba IM  M a r^  
bead drooped forward, bla body swayad 
aloyly' Md fall In a cramplad heap 
across tba doorway. . . .

Wbaa ba awoka ba w m  batng 
draggad by bis woandsd sboolder In 
sock fashion that bis bead acrapad 
aloag tba floor. Ha did not reallaa j 
aa macb. merely that bis pain bad 
lacreasad a bandradfold. Ha tried to 
cry oat, bat* coaid only Ua limp and 
atlent Than ba fait a band passing 
•ear bla face and a voica that soaraed 
tary far away mattering fretfully.

**1 woodar if  yoa'ra dying or sham- 
aMag. it would ba like yon to sham.
I dlda*t maaa to aboot than. I didn't 
want yoa to dia antU yon knew tbs 
mills wars gona. Bat 1 bad to—when 
yoa lookad at ma that way, 1 bad to.** 

Mark beard, bat tba words manat 
aotbing to him. Tba rolca mntterad 

~~i£; dataebad aantancaa cama to him.
*lt toat BO sMy m  1 thought . . . 

I’d better go now. wblla I can. . . . 
i'Mofrald. I narar dror* a bona. . . . 
Twice, coming bar*. 1 faU. 1 thought 
I WM daad, bat it didn’t go off—I 
don't kaow why. . . .  I'd Uka to tell 
fou about Kasla’s doctor. 1 saw them 
M * night aad fotlowad them. Toa 
woalda*t balleta It of bar, would you? 
it aaaiiy killed m*. . . .  It w m  your 
lanlt You ran away from her. . . . 
K wwuld be oMy to drlre off tha road 
and fall la th* dark. . . .  I ’m tired, 
and I tiwmbi*. Saalog you makes It 
woran, . . .  1 keep wondering what 
IflayTl do to ma. . . . When the mills 
are gone. I'm coming back to you. 1 
guana yauH sUy. . . Maybe I’d batter 
flniak you now—you*ra ao lucky a^ 
ways.**

Mark toM tba hand again, now at 
his throat pressing hard. He tried to 
prudaat: “ That Is quKa soperfluoua.*' 
but the praaaura would net let blfn. 
Whan blacknsM w m  closing in on blm 
amen more, the grip relaxed.

But be did not quite Iom oonaetouS' 
anna this time. Ua beard tha other 
more about atin muttering, then puM 
unt Tba sound of wheels and tba 
befwa*B tramplag through tba taU 
waada dlad away la tba diatnoca.

At Aral Mark lay laart A mortal 
baM blm. Ha could raaltsa 

mla. Ha waatad nothlag bat 
oma aad metioahma. . . .  A 
tbaagbt bagaa to tag at bla 

Ha aagbt not to ba tbara.

\ aaa. What w m  Mf 
If** Tba Mma gave blm a

.V
■V7’ ■UMl

•r bla

madman who erlagad bafora a squall, 
bad shot him and w m  on bla way ta 
blow ap tha mint Plotr must ba fora> 
atallad. With aa effort ba forced bla 
ayM opaa aad bald them so Uatll tha 
flrat glddlBM paaaad. Ha raised hi* 
bead; It M l back with a thud.

“I can’t do It** bo groaned.
But the mill*—and Kaxlal
**I’va got to do I t  1 must atop bias.

I muat gat to bor.**
Thao began a flgbt to alt ap. to 

Btaad, to boat off tbo lavlalblo bands 
trying to drag blm back Into the black- 
nass. How long tha atruggla iMtad. 
by what dagraaa ha prograaaad. ha did 
not know; bat whan it w m  over ha 
WM laanlag weakly ogalMt tba door 
jamb. Hla brain w m  raallng, ha 
braatliad aobblagly, but by bracing him- 
aair dcaparatcly with the eaac, racov- 
ared in tba atruggla to stand, ba man
aged to hold what bo had won.

Hla brain claarad again, a little 
stMdlnaM canw to tba trambllng 
limbs. Snmmoalng all bla will, ba 
passed with nncertaln dragging steps 
out of tba abed. A cold damp wind 
breathed refraablngly npoa him. He 
gripped bla eaaa more tightly aad 
started slowly dowa the weedy road.

He reached the toot of the bill aad 
sank down la a little rala pool, rested 
pantlagly aad laved bis hot fscs a few 
mlaates. then staggered- to his feet 
and limped oa until weakneM over
came him once more and be fell. .

More than an hour later be w m  bUH 
Inrcblag along the road. Kasla aad 
the mills! They were In danger, they 
were being taken from blm; be must 
save them.

Bo be beat bla way slowly along 
moonlit stretches of rough road.

: through darkened ravines where only 
t Instinct found a path, unt|l at last, 
rounding a enrra. bs saw tbs fumaos 
loomiag hags before him.

Aa hours passed and Mark did 
not retura, a sense ot an approaching 
crisis, of a danger, came to Kaala. The 
squall died away, full darknsM fell, 
tha train abq^wM to have taken, with 
Plotr rolled to a stop at the station 
and out again, and stUl be bad not re
turned. Tba sense grew heavier, pas
sive waiting unbearable. To escape 
her foreboding she went out into the 
nigbt and walked about again in the 
place she 1 ^  once thought of m  a 
haven. Jlut ahe'quickly left the ram
bling old village, seen for the first 
time, yet bolding so many memories 
of which she muat not think, and went 
over to the new Bethel with Its wide 
paved streets aad rows of pretty little 
cottages. Many of the cottages were 
dark and untenantad m  yet. but sbe 
aaw them m  they would be when they 
were the bomea of a happy folk who 
tolled without exbaMtion or tear, with 
klndneas in their hearts ons for an- 
otbar.

She left the cluatar of homas-to-b* 
and ratracad bar steps over the street 
that led pMt the mills to the bridge, 
Mtartad to eroM. But at tbe entranca 
abe stopped. Everywhere It w m  tbe 
sanM, a redolence of him. After all, 
to her Betbal, the haven, w m  Just 
Mark Truitt

All her flae resolutions and p^oso- 
pby bad becoiac insalllctent Tbe sight 
of tbe river, tbe woods in tbslr aa- 
tamnal glory, tbe song of tbe rapids 
bad revivified tbe scenes of her one 
happiness.

She did not think that there might 
be some to see. Sbe w m  weeping, 
bead bowed on tba biidg* ralL 

"Ob, 1 shouldn’t havs coma. I want 
blm—him. And I have no right to 
bav* him. It would b* tba rrualast 
thing I oodld do to him—even If ba 
cared. 1 w m  wrong to coma.”

Thus* aba told bbp*—tba Immortal! 
— Ît must not live. . . .

Old Simoa had no skill for It and 
banc* no part in tba building of the 
mtlla. But ba spent bis days watching 
them grow. Often at night, when 
Bethel WM sleeping, h* would slip 
acroM tba river to revise again that 
after ao many years bis dreams wars 
coming magniflcan'lty true.

That nigbt ba left his aMt on the 
stoop, where h* bad been wonderingly 
but patiently awaiting the absent 
Mark, aad trudged dowa to tba river 
and acroas tba bridge. H* m w  tba 
figure leanlnfi on tba rail at the fartbar 
and, but not until ba w m  cIom  did h* 
SM It WM that at a weeeping woman. 
H* would bava tamed Mlda, buf ha 
parcalvad that sba bad beard blm and 
Hftad bar bead.

He stopped short, staring In Mton- 
iahment at the woman, a sort that had 
nevar before come within bla kaa.

After a momaars baaiutloa kg. wont 
to her.

"la anything srrong, ma'am?**
Sbe shook bar head.
**Ia thar* anything 1 kla do fur yaf** 
Again tba sllant gastar*.
**If there la,*̂  b* paralatad: *l*d Uk* 

ta do It tar ya.** i
■ha foaod her voiad **It ta noth- 

lac.** Sh* triad to saril*L “SoatotlgMS 
womaa cry for aotblag, about Uttl* 
thtags.**

'SOOM woman do.** Slaton 
gravuly. ^  gnats fa*ra a 
hern, aifit ynt I’m Slatoh TvulO.** 

ttn  started. **Tea*re hie fatkerr

the pieeeea..t *1lasire, ye megef Tee, 
ma’eaa. DM ye haew his, haaS Ctafla
la tiMettyf*

wMka
lagifi h l^a^ f g^r iii, closely 

aad aalateatioualiy. late her «yee. He 
stepped haatlly bMk aad heard hlm- 
salf spaakiag with a haldaaM h* did 
not raonaalsa

*‘Mabby n WM far him yo 
Bat I hadat oughtar Mk that. Mahhy 
ith far yn ha*a ha*a griavla’r  

**U eoaldat ha thac**
**I*ao wondapod. Ottau I*vo eoma oa 

klm wbaa ba thought la  w m  alona. 
jaac aatUa* aad lookin’ at gathla'-aa* 
grtavla*, I know.** Simoa's fbe^ too, 
aoaght tba ahadow. *T kaow.**

**It might ha bacauM of m  bat aoU- 
aot tor ma.**

"Not bacauaa ha wants ya, ya manat
Bat It could be that "Taiat Ukaly 
he’d find two such woman m  ya, avaa 
la tba city. An* taln’t Ukaly he’d 
troubl* BO mnch. If tbara wasn’t a 
woman la i t  1 wish yajacwld give blm 
what b* naads."

"What b* BMds la to bav* bla Ufa 
awda over from tba baglnnlag. H* 
can't have that"

'll ba'a jest wantin’ soom ona, 
tbarah a way h* aoald have tt"

"Ton don’t nndaratand.'* aba said 
wearily.

"No, 1 don't undarataad. That’s th* 
trouble. I ’d Uk* to heqi him, to give 
him what b* naadc. But 1 don’t know 
how. Thare'B notbla* I oan give him."

Ha tarnad hla face away from her. 
looking up at the fumac*, Ug and 
menacing. ootUnad against th* tky. 
Thar* w m  silane* among tba mills. 
Prom the old villag* behind tbam earn* 
faint vagu* aoonds of Ufa—a distant 
tinkle of Inughtar, a crying ebUd. a 
nelgbiag horse. Prom tba new town 
beyond tbe mUla cama no aoun  ̂but a 
single voice la song, a wild scry chant 
that had bean brought from another 
land. The aong w m  flnlsbad. Kaxla 
and Simon stirred. M  though they bad 
been waiting for Its closa to bring 
tbelr strange encounter to an and. 

"Wbat'a tba tr
Both started. Prom aomevbar* near 

them bad com* a sudden muffled 
cackle ot mlrthleM uncanny laughter.

"Sounds 's if it coma from tba fur
nace. There hadn't ougbtar ba any
body 'round here. But 1 guess It's Just 
tbe watchman in tba power house. Tbe 
sUll nigbt makes'U found Ilka that" 

But svan m  ha spoke they saw tba 
flgurs of a man crawling from babind 
tbe furnace. H* scrambled to bla feat 
and began to run. with an' awkward 
hobbling gait, up tbe' tracks toward 
th* bridge. Tbe moonlight feU full on 
bia tac*.

"Plotr!"
As tba cry. In a voice ba knew, 

reached him, the man stopped* and- 
denly. stared wildly about sod saw tbe 
two figures advancing on blm. Hs 
raised bis bands in a frantic gMtora. 

"Kaxla! Oo back—go back!"
She did not heed bia warning. "Plotr! 

What are yoa doing?"
"Go back!" be ccreamed. "Toull 

be killed. It’a dynamite!"
Instantly tba others guessed what 

Impended. Katia beard a low moan 
beside her. saw Simon run, m  fMt m  
his age-stiffened limbs allowed, toward 
tbe furnace, as If he thought to avert 
tba Imminent deatmctlon.

"You mustn’t ! "  aba cried. "Coma 
back!"
* If the old man beard, ha did not 
obey. She fled after blm. In InsUncUve 
purpose to drag him back out of 
danger.

They reached Plotr, passed him. He 
stood bewildered, glancing uncertainly 
toward the refuge of tbe woods Then, 
with a low whimpering cry, be, too, 
joined in that moonlight raca. H* 
could not have overtaken her, bad sbe 
not tripped and fallen over a switch. 
He flung himself upon her, moaning 
shndderlngly.

"Kszia, 1 didn’t want to hurt you." 
Simon sped on.
That WM what Mark Truitt, crouch

ing wbers be bad iMt fallen, m w  Just 
bafora tba explosion came. Tbara w m  
a boars* deafeniog roar. The great 
fumaca seamed to real, then toppled 
and fell.

They found blm. weakly trying to 
remove tbe debris from a plac* near 
tbe edge of tbe ruin. They drew him 
aside and a hundred strong bands took 
np his tMk. Soon they found the dead 
Plotr and under blm Kaxla, still 
breathing. It was not until daybrMk 
that they came to Simon.

Kaxla WM carried to the village and 
laid fn Doctor Hedges’ own bouse. All 
through the nigbt sod In tbo momtog. 
until tbe great surgeon from the city 
came, he fought off death. Then tbe 
surgeon took up the flgbt with a 
knowledge and skill tba old doctor did 
not possess. For two daya they did 
not sleep bat watched and battled.

In tba adjoining room n man, him- 
self tba object of tbe doctor’s care, 
passed through his Oethsemsift|. The 
dead, bis own pain and weakness, all 
else, were forgotten In bis agony for 
the ons who, It seemed, could not llv*. 
Sometjmaa be would rise from th* 
couch wbere they bad laid him and 
creep Into tba other room to join th* 
watchers there until the 'sight of th* 
still, bandaged form beeam* more than 
be could bear. Than be, would let 
tbaar lead him back to bis oouch, His 
lips moved coaataaUy, la what worda 
ba did not know. Thdir burden w m  
tha cry of all Oathsemanes. >.

"JjtH this cup paa* from ma." 
fg tba mlracls) wm made parfaet. 
Taward th* last ot that watch hla 

wMkaaaa bagaii to ovareonm hlaa. Tha 
doctors aappoaad ha slept and said: 
"It la beat" Ha did not atoap. Ha 
had lost Sanaa df bis surroandlaga hoi 
hla brain w m  aliva. Ha w m  f l g b t ^  
atraggUag aapramaiy, to hold hor hack 
from dMf prodploo ovar wtUok sho wm  
slowly fluiag. Chmo aho soomad to bo 
wUflflihg frsto Mg flloopL Bo hoard ho* 
pItooM on  M Uto- 

Ho.roM with a oteit sfld lottoraii

fl«fl
Bat Mark

*T taU yoa. sha oallsd m*. 
bar."

"Let him." aald tha 
ably ft*a hM iMt chaaea."

HodgM ralaasad blm aad Mark want
ovar to bar. Ha droppad to bis 
by tha badalda and klaaad, vary gaatly, 
tha arm oaUlaad uadar tha ahaat

"Karin," ho whlaparad. "My wjf*. 
my lova. don’t laavo mal Can’t yoa 
haar, daarf—tha mlraela hM cobmI"

Ha thought that aba slgbad, m  doM 
a tlrad child whao It alnks to sImpl 
and that a Uttla smlla to o led  tba pala 
Mpa.

Tba otkara did not aaa, hat tbaa 
thay had not board bar call.

CHAPTIR XXX.

Tha Ultimata Parpaaa.
It wM an Indian aammar day, whan 

tba ana pauaad to amila gaalally back 
over his aboalder at tha earth ba w m  
leaving to winter’s cold mercy, and a 
warm wind blew aofUy. Toward noon 
Karia, loaning on tha doctor and bis 
buxom wifa, w m  helped to the front 
porch, where tba Maths w m  waiting 
with euabloas and shawls, la a big 
itMklng chair tba eonvalascaat w m  
made oomtortabla. with cushtona at 
baod and feat and tba ahnhrla tookad 
earafnlly around bar.

"Tou*n  aura you’n  warm enoagh?" 
quertad Mrs. Hadgaa, with naadleaa 
anxiety.

"Quits sura. Toa all apod ma with 
kindaaas."

Mrs. Hedges gave a iMt pat to tha 
cushion behind Kaxla’s hand. "Toa 
Uka a deal of spoiling, I think, dearia." 
* Kaala slgl>a<l- “111 hats to laava 
you." Tears, for soma reason, war* 
treacbarouriy ready that morning.

’Tljan." drawled tha doctor, “you’re 
thinking of iMving ns?"̂

"I must—aoon." But under tha doc
tor’s twinkling gasa a glrUsb flusb 
sprang into view—parbnpa to kaop tbo 
tears company.

"Too much color," ebucklod tbo doo 
tor. "Lot me feel your pulso."

Tba crimson deoponad and m  In- 
sUntly^ vanished.

"I ’ve a cake- la the ovan," Mr*. 
Hedges suddenly remembarad. "Doc
tor, 111 need you."

"Need me?" Tba doctor atartod. 
"Am I a—"

"At once. Doctor," cam* a item 
command from tbo ball.

"Eb? Ob— I" A light broke In upon 
Mm and he chuckled again. "Coming, 
my dear, coming!"

Tbe Maiika, too. would have left bar, 
but KasU aUyed her. “Don’t go," sho 
Mid In tbe Matka’a tongue.

Tbe old womaa halted, Irraaolnt*. 
"Ha, your lover, will bo coming imn." 
Tidildly tfho laltf a thin knotted hand 
on the scarf enshrouding Kaxla’a bair.

Kaxla Ignored that. "You will bats 
to laavo this placo, wont you?**

Tbo Matka nodded. "Ttaer* Is peace 
here. Even tha old smile and make 
jeaU. and they grow old eMlIy. m a 
child grows Into youth. And my Plotr 
la hero." Her eyes sought a dlsUnt 
hillside, where white atones gleamed 
In tha sunshine.

"But wo must go. I don’t belong 
here. Wtiat would thes* kind people 
*tbtak If they .knew"—tbo volco broko 
a IltUa—"what you know."

"They would think m  I do. -And I— 
I know nothing, except that you lovo 
and are loved. Such lovo 1 have never 
seen. It Is not tha lovo your mother 
and her lover bad. All bare know and

onM  not to ha mtalhhaii lor tlM fliw 
that had flamed there at athar tlmaa. 
or lor th* pity of on* aaeug hla ental- 
tiM worklM ont '

"It la not too latâ " bur baart wm 
erytag, and ah* triad to vato to stlflo 
tu song.

Bat ho did not pnaa hor than with 
tupatnous wooing.

"Do you rnnllsa." h* arid gmvalyt 
"thla‘ la th* Unit tim* atoe* th* ao^  
dant I’ve aaan you plonuf"

Onu ibv to Mkd 
for rirucy ooor you havw t 

, TMk jron to forgtvu. 
forgivun touch. Cant yao tmat 
forget'A UtUaf And. dear, ril 
nil tba alna and shadow* 
ot n men aad woman wn havo tolt 
bind."

8h* asomad ao weak sod fraflOn,
lying tbara, this wfrith* ot tho 
Knaln, tom by leva and tonrt dk and- 
dan mist abut bar from hla sight, Aa 
uaaoanknbla tandufasM waHad ap
wUhUi htoir leading to his

•ba aaadad to 
"But tbla lova-th* Karia that callad 

It to Ufa—ar* part of tho naur Ufa. B 
began tboa* days wbaa wa thoaghi
you couldn’t live and I Innraad what 
k>T* la and what It would maaa ta Iom

>*Ahl Taka Mel"

"This Is tha First Tim* fllno* th* Ae- 
aidant That I’v* Sm o  Veil Alona."

are glad of It. I do Vot think yon can 
go and leave him unhappy." And tba 
Matka atola away.

"It came too lata."
Kaxtata Ups arid that and tba writ

ing tear* ovarflowad, lingering gam- 
Ilka on the fringe of etoeed iMba*. A 
tbonsand times aba bad rapaated tha 
words to bersOlf alne* tba first boar 
of eonadouanasa whan ah* had omo 
him banding ovar bar. Sh* thought 
sbo ballavOd I t  But bar tMt-bMtlng 
heart a* ah* awritad bar lovar'fe com- 
ing, sottndad anathar SMwar.

Tba heavy throbbing ewaaad. hpgnn 
again, kaatoafl time with n tiampltog 
of hoots from down tha straat Her 
eloMd ayM did not epon avan whan 
tho tmmpUng oaaaad aad aba heard 
hla atop, puaatarifd by th* ring ot 
oaa* oa gniTal« aatu hla stop, toto 
oaaood aad ah* fait him near her, hla 
gas* upon haa She drandad to moot 
that gnaa.

■toafy thg tHootm  Uda fipaaad
flfllih t]

"Too, I—" aha bagaa. stammariagly- broken phrmsM n snpi 
"Tha other* have just gona In. If yon 
eril tbam, they will coma."

"Tbsn." b* smllad ranssarlngly. **1 
will oril them at one*, for I have many 
things to show yon today, and tba doo- 
tor acts an absurd limit to our drivn."

Hn mppad oa tho door and tba doe- 
tor nppanrad, and hahlad him th*
Mntkn. Than, whll* the Matka piled 
the euahlona In tha SMt Mark and 
tha doctor halpad Kaxla qvar tha Uttl* 
walk and Into th* boggy.

"And mind yon." th* doctor adjured 
tbam, M Mark got to and tha bora* 
s ta rt^  "two hours at tba moat—If yoa 
can heap traek ot tba tlmai"

Than h* gently lad th* Mntkn bMk 
Into th* house. PN>r aha, who had for
gotten how to WMp for sorrow, w m  
wMping now for tba joy awaiting 
Kasln.

First Mark drovn, vary slowly and 
oaratully, throngh tba old villag* and 
•cross tba bridge unUl be cama to Its 
mkldla point. Tbara b* stopped.

Tba mill* war* no longer lifeless 
and silent. A row of giant stacks 
spouted clouds of bMvy black smoke 
that fluttered larily away In tba braai*
In long wavertag pennons. Through 
tba power house windows tbe wateh- 
ars caught a glimpse of great fly- 
whaals whirling and bright pistons 
plunging. From tbe roUlng milla be
yond came a low^monitory rumble of 
englaoa stirring tentatively, teetlng 
tbolr BlnewB m they waited to pounce 
upon aad torture the coming ateeL 
And bafora them towered the rebuilt 
furnace, alive now and discordantly 
vocal with Ita first labor. Thither Mark 
pointed.

"Watch now! We're just in time.
Our first tap!"..

be spoke, tbe shriek ot tbe 
checked biMt rose, drowning all other 
Bounde, and the crew of^men working 
at the furnace mouth sprang back.
Out of a circle of darting fires forth 
leaped a molten deadly flood. A chan
nel in tbe sloping sand-bed received i t  
and bore It swiftly. In a doMO 
branches, to tbe waiting ladles. Little 
gMeous flames played Impishly over 
the golden surface. Tbe stench of 
burolag sulphur arose. Aa the essesd- 

*?ntt flood filled tbe ladles, drops 
splashed out upon the ground and burst 
In a thousand tiny points of ligbL

Almost before Kasla realized it, tbe 
flood had xubelded and tbe full ladles 
were moving away.

He drove on and took the long wind
ing road that led pMt Hedges’ Hill— 
though be did not remind her of bis 
meeting with Fiotr—and after many 
miles circled back to the village. They 
talked little, and perhaps that little 
wad hardly worthy of a record. Kasla 
lay back In bpr cushloos. her eyes fol
lowing his band m  be polnteij out 
some new beauty to bar. ^

"How could you laave it?" she mnr- 
mursd. as often sbe had exclaimed 
when sbe had beard ot It from tbe 
adventuring youtb.

"But if 1 hadn’t left It, I sbonldn’t 
have found you. So—I’m glad 1 wenL"

She made no answer to that.
Farther on they came to a branch 

road that once he bad known. He fol
lowed it a while until there came to 
them a delicious sprtngdlke fragranaa.
He stopped tbe horea again.

"I thought I could find It  Baa!"
H* pointed to an old tree that stood, 

a  mMs of fresh green leaves and 
snowy blossoms, a Ilttls sway from tbe 
roadside.

"What ta It?"
"A pear tiwe."
"But It’s autumn and I thought—”

Sbe glanced up at him wonderingly.
"Every fall that tree puts out a new 

set of leaves sod blossoms. You eae, 
there la new life even after spring bM 
gona."

She lookad long and aarnastly at tba 
blossoming tree. "But winter will 
coma and tba blossoms will wither— 
fruitless."

No longer could he refUM words to 
bia longing.

"Ah! my dear," be cried, *net ns 
forget signs and symbols. Tbero la 
such a thing m  new birth. And It’s 
always spring wbere there is lov*. You 
will forgive me." be laughed unstead
ily, "If 1 talk like a very young poet, 
for I am vary, very happy today."

A touch of the old ready color w m  
glowing faintly In her wan cheeks.

"Have you looked enough?" be 
smiled. "For, if you have, ws must 
go. It will b* getting chilly soon. And 
besides, they are waiting for oa.”

"Writing— r
"Yes. Didn’t yon know? Doctor 

Courtney la to marry us tonight
Tbs color vantstaed and she shrank 

back from blm, lifting piteous pleading 
ayM to hla.

"Ob, Mark, ‘don’t Mk mo that 1 
can’t—I oan’t  Couldn’t ydu lot 
have thU day—"

Did yoa think I ’d let you go again? 
Did you think you could? Only ono 
thina in tha world oould make m* lot 
yon go-—If you can any you* don’t lova 
mo. And yon can’t any that"

"No, 1 can’t—nay that Bat don’t 
Mk mo. Don’t yon ana. It would bo 
ernri to yon—4t would ba brora* for 
Bi*. Ton forgot now—but aoma day 
yon wenM rntosmbar—Umt I— Abl 
don’t foron ma to any ttl"

Har tbto wnstad bands waot to bur 
toes, bat hn drew tbam away that aba 
mifbt SM bo had not fltaotaad.

rKorin. Jori ^  oao* woH spank
or tbo foot, and thoa voU  pot It tor-

jrou. It win never end. 
doubt? Dear, I know 
I need you. Can’t you understand. 1 
need you? You won’t, yon can't, fail ' 
me now?"

"You don’t know what you Mk." aba 
whispered. "But I can’t tight against 
It any longer—I want you so. Only 
promise me—when you remember— 
you won’t let me know."

"I promise. Kssls—1"
"Ah! Take me."

 ̂A sob shook her and .she swayed 
toward him. He caught her and draw 
her very gently to him. . . . After a 
little she imlled througb her tears.

It was evening and tbe others bad 
gone, leaving them alone again.

There was no light but tha glow ot 
embers on tbe hearth in tbe Uttla cot
tage tbVt WM to be their home for a 
while. But It WM enough for them, to 
whose hearts tbe unquenchable torch 
was glowing, revealing beautlM aad 
glories they never had known. They 
sat very close, watching—and liaten- 
Ing.

For tbe alienee of the htlla w m  
ended forever. Througboyt that day, 
as the iron they bad seen flowing ad-  ̂ i 

.vanced toward Its destiny, tbs naw 
creature that bad come into tbe vaUaja 
bad been awakening to full life. Sec
tion after aectkm bad received jbe Ufa- 
givlng power, until now all tbe bugo 
mechanism was In motion, driving, 
whirling, pounding at top speed. Tbo 
earth quivered In answer to Its pulsa
tion. Crunching metal, raging blasts, 
fires such as served at the creation, 
lifted tbelr voices in chorus—on oda 
of tba elements to man tbe mMter, tha 
aong of steel. A terrible song whose 
beauty only tha understanding might 
.discern—singing madly ot powar and 
passion and purpoaa, of struggA and 
deatb.'of birth ana life, of triampb 
and steadfast strength.
- To tbe lovers, rich In tbe knowledge 
that comes only after eln and payment 
and release, the song came not In vain.

"Ougbt you to be tbara?" aba wbla- 
pared.

"Not tonight, dear."
"Could we see It from hero?"
He helped her to a chair by tba 

south window and atood at bar rid* 
while she aaw.

Tbe night sketched the drama of 
•teel for her. Again tbs grMt fur
nace was setting free Its lambMt 
flood. Under open abeda war* glaam- 
Ing the aun-bright months of other 
furnaces where th* Iron boilad and 
boiled and becamo ataal.

"Ah !" Wondarmant and adoration 
war* In her cry. "And It la youre—It 
is you!"

“Not 1. not miBSI 1 don’t know how 
many geberatlons of men gave tbam- 
selvas that we might have that. I 
know It WM not for mo. for any man. 
Fpr all who suffer and toll."

Hla face was sat sternly toward the 
mllla. For • long tlroa be w m  silent

"What la It?" And aha broke the 
silence wUb- a whlaper. "What do yoa 
see out tb*^?"

Sternness melted Into tendernaaa.
"A  parable," he smiled down on har, 

**of our lives—of Ilf*. Desire and. dim 
jlluslonment, battle and toll, ootaquMt 
and failure, evil and abaida—tbe fires . 
and presaurag that burn ua aad abapa 
oa.” Hla band raatad on haf^M ^V f' 
"And tha purpoM In which .Om rani 
Ufa baglna.”

"Abl t wouldn’t bav* you dlffaraat 
Bat to ma—to ma Ilf* Isn’t n pnrablo—
It la you. . . . This pMo*. tbla content 
—I can’t baliav* yat Umt they nra 
tru*. that they riwnya wtll ba tigN  ̂
Abl Xsneb ma, tatob bm I* . .

THU *NDl '

ind. Is It I you 
r—I know. And
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WInthrap’s T«
Oar CoaBtry"=-whatb*r botaflad 

tba S t John’s nad th* Sabina, or bov 
aver otbarwlan bonndad or 
nad ba the ewnearee mert ok 
atm. Our Oonatry. to b* ebarlflbad Ipt 
an onr haarto. to ba dafaadadikr iH  
our baad*.—Robtot 0. WtotbraR Jhtit 
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(Oonrricht) ,
VM trad at tka baa]^ 

koaaa <a tha aaetloa boaaad hr “OM 
MoQatrr* altar ha had aaad a aflka- 
■aiA vlth talUag aflaet on tha
hMda and hodlaa o( tha flva Itallaaa 
who. with hlB and with MoQnlrh. 
■ada np tha oaetlon<canc. And Mo* 
Qolrh, who knaw ha woald nlaa this 
aolaanKorad and birahouldarad yoath 
ftoB  tha Northland, and who lovad 
him. too. tor all ha had half klllad tha 
gang; dlamlaaod him aadly with a tow 
wail ahoaaa worda:

.**Anny moo. Swanaon. that haa that 
an intlUlct that he eaaa taka 

^  itolrt aff ’la hack wldbut havln* 
to onhatton tha collar ar It la a had 
HM>ii to be ronnln’ amuck wld tha 
handla of a maul. An' I’m aoirr to 
Iona the like ar yea. Swanaon. but. 
faith, an* yes don't mis wld dagoes, 
an* dagoes la aal there la In this 
domned ooonthry. ao yes betther go 
aH; Swanaon. an' enltlrate that same 
IntflUet, an’ whin yes think yes caan 
eome hack an' hay a paoeahle mon. 
thin Oni glre yea a tip where yes 
oaan gtt yes a Job.

"But It wont be here. Swanaon— 
ItH be orer the Rio Orande. whin me 
frlnd Porfleryo Dyaa. the prtoldlnt of 

'liesleo, la nadln' a new apaclea of 
pollaamen. Tes hand betther clear 
oat, now, Swanson, for Ol many not 
hear from the prlaldlnt tor some 

' tolme."
And Swanson, who did not under- 

stand exactly what MeQutrk was 
drlTlng at. did know for a cerulnty 
that he was fired, and that there was 
no help for It. and that there would be 
no use of hla longing around In the 
hope,of getting taken back again, 
went Into the bunk-house and crammed 
hla few belonglngB Into the little gray 
eloth bag that he had brought from 
Sweden with him.

Also, be got the few dollars coming 
to him for the time since last pay-day, 
and bidding the secUoa-bcas’ wife 
good-by, while great tears stood In 
hla agree, trudged away up the track, 
bent on reaching the siding It  miles 
up the grade, from which the Red 
Horae mine got its supplies of grub 
aad powder.

Up there Swanson resmoaed that he 
might find wwk, for he bad been la 
Che mines hack In the old country, and 
woald be a miner yet only that he had 
grown afraid of dyaamite after the 
missed hole wont off and killed his 
brother at his side.

It was noon when he reached the 
Red Horse. Through a friendly fellow 
countryman who was on the nlgb^ 
shift he learned that there was no 
work to be had; erery place was full, 
aad the mine would not run much 
longer unless powder can^ Swanson 
shlTored at the mention of the stuff.

They talked of the Northland—the 
home country—and the heart o f 
Swanson melted wltbla him and bom» 
sickness so filled hl^ that tears came 
Into his eyes and sobs gripped him 
by the throat

After the pang of homesickness had 
left him he stUlrSat there. For In a 
lltRe time, now, the east-bound 
freight would be along, and perhaps 
he would see the good-natured brake- 
man who always threw coal at him 
playfully as the train passed the seo- 
tton-gang. .
‘ After the freight had passed It 

would only'he a little while until the 
east-bound express, drawn by two 
powerful locomotlTes. would come 
snorting up the heary grade.

In due time the freight announced 
itself and came dragging up the steep 
ascent. There were no. ore-cars In 
the train, and Swanson wondered why 
It was that a brakeman got off the end 
and ran forward to open the switch 
ahead of the engine  ̂ This soon be
came apparent to him. For as soon 
as the switch was opened there came 
the pop of an alr-plpe uncoupled and 
the hissing of air and grinding of 
brakes.

Then the engine ran in on the 
switch, dranlag eight oars. Half
way up the siding they stopped. The 
brakeman ran past him and chocked 
the trucks of the last car with bowl
ders, and then, climbing up, set the 
hand-brakes. After that there were 
more sounds of uncoupling, and then 
the engine pulled out, learlng the last 
ear. The brakeman threw orer the 
switch aad looked I t  It was Swan
son's brakeman, but be was In such 
a hurry that he paid no attentioa to 
the Swede.

Swanaon suddenly heard the sound 
of Iron striking Iron, like the ring of 
a spike-maul when ,. It misses Ute 
spike and hits the ralL He turned 
around, aad there within ten feet of 
him, right by the switch, with the 
broken lock-plate twisted around, end 
with a driller's sledge In his left hand, 
e  squat and sTll^looklng Italian slow
ly urged open the switch 'with his 
right band.

Swanson’s slow wits gathered them- 
eelrea as he got (to hU feet He 
ilaahed at the fellow, but was met by 
the uidlfted sledge. He stooped for a 
stone, but at that Instant he saw the 

>* sledge descending. He sprang for
ward. and It was only the handle that 
struck hmi pa the head. He was 
dased by the shock, but beat hla an
tagonist down with beary blows, aad 
knelt upon hha.

Suddenly there was the sound of 
looseasd brakaa, and neat the slow 

,bnmp of a loaded car moriag. He 
up. aad there, Just where the 
stood, were twe aiea 

at hi*,, bin,tha

*d  hi*. Of 
what tt an 

I wees *en  whe had been
They wanted to haTo the 

dyaaialte blow itsell up on the traeh. 
and so get eren.

He bad the charity to beUore that 
they did not think of tha pocalblc 
censeqaenee to the erprsss 

Suddenly hie Imagination filled with 
n aWkcolng spectacle. A  saaMagat 
train smashed all to Mta, the smell of 
dyaaaUte and lie , aad of burning 
wood and burning f ie * l  Dead people 
everywhere along the right o f wayl 

He struck his fallen toe a sharp 
blow aeroes the head with the sledge, 
aad with an awful sense of fear aad 
horror he caught the side laddw of 
the paselng ear, and with the sledge 
stin in his hand, swung himself 
aboard. He hurriedly clambered up 
and stleking the sledga under the foot* 
deck tried to set the brakes as he had 
ao often seen the brakeman da 

The wheel spun around easily, but 
It seemed to have nothing at the hob 
tom of I t  The car was now bumping 
merrily along, like an Irresponsible 
calf broken from Its yard He ran 
back to the rear end, and stopped 
there Irresolutely. «

Swanson’s first Impulse was to leap 
from the car, but the ground below 
was fiylng bMk very tesi now. Ha 
saw that he had done a very foolish 
thing la getting aboard 

He looked down at the fiylng earth 
beneath and at the ragged blur of rock 
and cacti rushing by. To leap meant 
certain death! To ride on meant 
death in the explosion that must 
come when the flying cat should dash 
against the engine!

As bis eye rored down the flying 
track aad back to the car again the 
glint of the sun on the face of the 
drill-hammer arrested his attentioa 
He looked at I t  It was an ordl&ary 
eight-pound sledge, and a plan like 
an Inspiration came to him—«  plan 
Rot to sare hla own life, tor he looked 
upon that as lost but to sere the train 
below him.

He hurried to the forward and and 
peered orer. Like a narrow ledye, 
barely as wide as the sole of hla heavy 
shoe, hung the forward brake-beam, 
and down to that led the iron rod of 
the brakeetaff. He looked only tor 
a moment nodded his head confident
ly, and reaching back for the sledge, 
gripped It firmly and slid down the 
rod. Hla feet touched the swaying 
brake-beam, and lie exulted In the cun
ning of his plea

The wind whistled In his ears and 
drove his long yellow hair Into his 

The Jolting Jerks seemed al
ways about to throw him offl 'Ha 
waited, for It needed a curve to make 
his plan effectlva Suddenly his eye 
caught the coveted curve bai^y a hun
dred y a i^  away.

Just at the middle of the turn he 
thrust the maul-head down oa the fly
ing rail Just forward of the whe^ 
There waa a sudden, tremenddns Jerk; 
he had a feeling of being thrown a 
mlla, and that was all!

Afterward, when the crew of the ex
press can* up to find out 'whether. It 
was an earthquake or a volcano that 
had brekan loose and disarranged the 
landscape, they found him lying In 
the huddle of -the right of *wajr. 
thrown there by a strange trick of 
fate  ̂while the box car, with Its dead
ly carga had been hurled clear into 
the canyon below. i

They poured water on his head and 
listened to his story. Then they took 
him with them to the end of the m a 

When the superintendent heard hla 
tale and found that it was really true 
he asked him what he could do to 
square" the business. Swanson, 

whose mind was slmpla and who still 
feared mines and dynamite, mada’ an- 
swer:

'Ay tank Ay like to go back to 
Heester HcQulik;. Ay tn.*; hay 
might haaer from his frand by dta 
tame."

So, he went back, and McQuirk 
shook him by the band and put heart 
and hope Into him with a few more 
well-chosen words:

Swanaon, yes have no more Intll- 
llct than a Jack-rabbit, although yes 
have Improved It, but yds do be havin' 
an amasln’ in tllll^ ce  now, an’ there’s 
no denyln' It. (M have changed the 
moind of me about yes, an’ me frlnd 
the prlsldlnt of the Raypubllo of Hex- 
loo arlll have to take a back sate oatU 
the prlsldlnt of this railroad 
have a thry for yes.

"Swanson, be gobs, yes caan hav 
yer Job back If yes kill aal the dagoea 
on the dlvlsioa” •
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SAKINQ TOY STEAS  ESQINE

Oetalled laetryetlee »  TefeUier WMi 
llluatratlea, tor Ceaeliwetlea ef 

Intsreatlag Flaythia^

A  toy stea* angina can he pat to- 
lethcr by toUowlag the instructions 
riven by John J. Rarlhmyer. Jr., of 
Ianaas.-ln Fhna News, as follows:

The frame Is a solid pfeee of wood, 
with block ( I I )  to support the crank 
wse (4), and block (• ) to support the 
ralve crank ( I ) .  ‘ The cylinder (1) Is 
nade of an old bicycle pomp cut la 
irntt, with a small ,hole In the middle, 
sad' la fastened to the frame by 
tlampe (1).

Next take the pistoh of the pomp or 
some small tube (11) and punch a hole 
>n one side tha saase slse as In the 
jylinder, then solder them together. 
Next make the piston of the cylinder 
by. taking a light piece of ro^ hav
ing It IfNig enough so that It arlll reach 
(Tom the ehatt ( I )  to the bottom of 
the cylinder.

Cut some threads on the piston (S). 
aad tbeci take a spool and wrap a 
string that la well saturated with oil 
around It as shown In Fig. S. Make

Uasttof
•a  Csassrustoi hy Any Bey 

Handy WNh Few Teeto,

lave *  a ussful artlala a boy can 
M tor Ua mother. The shape aad 

eC the hoard are sbewa la 
Fig. I. As R wlB not usually he pop- 
iible to secure a hoard U  Inahea wlde  ̂
It wIB be necessary to use two hoards, 
alia by side, aad aacared by sad 
aleata. as suggested ta fig . 1  .These 
elaats are fitted dlreetly to the ends liy 
wooden. ps»— passed through the cleata

I reel eg Beard Cempleted.

into the ends of the boards, where 
they are held by glue. Make as neat a 
Joint as possible between the two 
boards. It the Joint can be "toogued- 
and-grooved" It  will give an excelleal 
appearance, but It this is not possible 
make as good a Joint as poeslbla and 
then glue the edges that are to be 
brought together, clamping the two 
boards together until the glue is firmly 

It,”  when the end cleats can be se 
cured In placa

Legs are now to be made and placed 
undpr one end, the other end of the 
Ironing board being allowed to rest 
on the edge of the kitchen table (Fig. 
1). The legs, thea should be just as 
high as this table. They can be cut 
from Inch board, and ahonld be two 
laches wide, laiey are secured to the 
under side of the board by the plan 
shown In Fig. A the upper ends of the 
legs, which should be rounded, being 
bolted to the two cleats that are 
screwed to the upper side of the board 
as shown In Fig. S. The legs should 
spread considerably at tha lower end.

Tey Pteem Buglna

tha plunger so that It will fit tightly, 
aad yet move up aad down freely. 
Next pet a long piece of iron and make 
the crank shaft (B). then Insert it In a 
smaU pipe of nearly the same slse (4). 
and fasten It by clampa Bend the 
shaft to the right ̂ In the shape of a 
crank and attach the piston rod (S) 
to tt.

On the other end fasten the fly
wheel, whlcb ssay be a pulley or seas 
Ing machine arheeL After the flywheel 
(d) has been ettached bend the end of I 
the shaft projecting to the shape of a| 
crank. Have the taro cranks at right 
anglee Oa this crank th^rod (Y) Is 
attached which nina to4he valve crank 
(B). which Is made of a pleoe of sheet 
Iron cat In a triangular shape and at
tached to block Na 9.

IVom the valve crank ( I )  a bicycle 
spoke (10) la Inserted In i t  Cut the 
sat half In two, then arrap some string 
which has been well aatarated in oil 
around It  and this arlll serve as a| 
plunger for the steam cheat (11), llg . 
t. Next make the boiler, which may 
be a simp bucket or something similar 
and solder a pipe to I t

Connect the boiler and the steam 
ehqet by means of a rabber tuba The 
arater la the boiler la heated by a lamp 
or somethin* similar. This Is how the 
engine Is ran. Turn the fiTwheel (0 ) 
enough so that It will force tha valve 
crank back, causing the valve (S) to| 
open, and the steam will rush In the 
'cylinder, causing the piston to raise, 
which arlll torn the flywheel, which In 
turn arlll push the valve' crank hack 
and shut the valve off. The pressure 
of the steam will also help to dpen the ] 
vulva

Oetatle of Making.

so as to give a broader bearing sup 
port to the end of the board. A two 
Inch croee-plece holds the legs Is 
place with reference to each other, 
while they are held In place with ref 
erenee to the board by an lach-eqaari 
strip that Is hinged at one end. Iti 
other end having a hook that goes lat< 
a screw-eye oa the cross-piece of th< 
lega as shown in Fig. 1. When thb 
Inch-eqnare piece b  unhooked an4 
brought up flat against tha board. th« 
legs can also be folded up, ssaking h 
convanleat to set the hoard away la s 
narrow space. Use pine or white woof 
for the board, and plane and sand 
paper the surface until It la very 
smooth. The edges should be sllgbU) 
rounded, that they may not cut any 
one using tt.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF VIOLIN

NOT WISDOM TO FOLLOW POE

Olfled Author*a Course ef Reading 
Hardly One to Commend 

Itself ta All.

Devotees of Bdgar Allen Poe revere 
October 7, his anniversary, and foi 
a month or ao flowers are seep group 
ing and blooming on Fayette street, 
Baltimore. It was a peculiarity of Poe 
that when he was most melancholy he 
read the most lugubrious booka and 
being a sort of Mark TapUy, he was 
happiest when be was moat miserable 
But Poe’s rale would not be a good 
one for the average man to adopt 
Don’t read Schopenhauer, Hartnmn 
Byron, nor even the misanthropic Pos 
himself. Read Sterne's "Trtstrair 
Shandy," Thackeray’s "Newcomea* 
"Innocents Abroad.” "Barry .Lyndon, 
and for quiet, restful humor read any 
of the works of Anthony Trollopa Bui 
whatever yon rend, hy all means adopt 
a reeding habit the antithesis of PoeTe 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

Inetrwmetit Should Be Placed In
Wooden Csea Lined With Cloth, 

and Cavetolly Kept ^Dry.

Boys \tbd*possess .violins arlll find 
the following tips very UMful.

It Should be kept In a wooden ease 
U'ned arlth doth.

Carefully keep It from the damp.
Do not keep It In a hot placa or the 

wood will become brittle^ aad the 
strings dry.

Always place It In Its eSae when 
earrylag It from one place to another.

Keep tt in Its ease In summer when 
not la use. as dost aoeuraulates Inside 
and out •

Keep tt perfectly eleenw CUuwfnlly 
artpe duet or resin dust off arlth a 
soft Unen cloth.

To dean It Inslda take a good hand
ful of bariey, beat IL and put It Inside 
the vtoltn. Shake about well, when 
the dust will adhere to the barley and 
can be shaken out

Silence Is Qelden.
Pape--Now, Johnny, I  have whipped 

you only for your oara.good. I be
lieve 1 have only done my duty. Tell 
IS truly, arhat do you think youffseif?., 
JOhany—If 1 should tell yoe whet. 

I  think yeu'd gtvp me aaother whip-

TOYS, SANTA AND TH E KIDS
————. c

Peer That Children Will Not Se Shew 
I ered With Playthlnpe at Christ.

' mae Time It Unfounded.

Feara have been expressed In eom< 
quarters that the kiddies will not b< 
showerod with toys at Christmas II 
the wsfi In Europe eonttnoes muel 
loager. This fear is groundless. True 
'a great part of the world’s Says ar< 
made la Oermsny." but about one-hall 
the toys Sants brought the klddlet 
last Christmas were Amerlcan->mede 
Those o f Oermsny are perhaps mon 
quaint then our own, but ours are ol 
s higher grade and the qtore expen 
sive kind. American handicraft li 
capable of infinite variety end cat 
supply all of Uncle Sam’s children 
big and little, with their needs in toys 

All the good little boys and glrii 
will receive as wonderful and varied 
an eaaortment of toys In this year’i 
Chrlstmae distribution ns ever, nc 
matter If all German toymakera an 
In the army and the war continue* 
for months.

Santa Claue la not discouraged, and 
the kiddies will not be disappointed.

A Qualitative Reason. 
Bheueser. aged six. wee vleltlag hi* 

aunt In the country. Bsperially for hli 
benefit she bad made eoine raolaesM 
candy, wbicb. through overet|hL had 
been allowed, to become scorched 
B l^eser, after eating a few pteeee 
ran out to play. Not long after h< 
eama haek and threw himaalf amoo| 
tha pillows oa tha sofa 

"Won't you have aoma more candy, 
BbiaT" -hla pant aflaetlotaately asked 

"No, I gneaa aoL" be replied In a 
tone of Indiffsrenea 

"Better have soma" she gently pen 
elated.

"Wall, tt ain’t good aaoogh to make 
It pay f r  raa to gorge myself." he said. 
—New York MaU.

Where All Attend Church.
The letter oarrl4ru la Portngal aav«

CerrecL
Tha alasa In history had the floor. 
"Can any. achplar tell me where tha 

Deelaralioa. of ladapcndcnca was 
slgsadT" asksd tha taaehsr.

"At da bottom. Uka a latter." prompt
ly replied one lad,—Tha Amartoaa Boy.

ays

-..a

f 1i% Tfitnadfl^ RflO, Aakonifl%l%* 

Bttrftar, P la it OififlB, Boadib ' 

Haahfa, A cddn t.

Moot bat tha bail cntnpairiBig
■ I

J. E. Winkelihan
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V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V -A V A  wiir not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

I

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furnit.ure, nfkrble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other
preparations applied with a cloth. '

*» *
V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 

a bug and germ exterminator.

44BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME’’ 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  QU A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

C O U . L O  W B  M A K B  IT S T R O N Q B R

Once you've tried V -A V A  you'll wonder how you 
ever got along without it  Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it a^ner.

• 't ■ -For Sale Exclusively by ,
Randall County News

-V
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Mi«« Ida Rowan is liom»‘ from 
Waco for her vaoation. She is 
▼iaitinir this week in Tulia and 
Ptainriew.

C. R. Flealier I'eiurn^d home 
from Rock Island where he vis
ited his parents.

A Sun was born to -M r. and! 
M rs Carl Ojffee Monday*.

C. R. Burrow was in Hereford 
and Friona this week assistintr 
invoice luuaber yards.

Rev. F. M. Neal was in the 
dty from Amarilk) Tuesday i

Piiooe 101 for movin»r van. 
batcKa^e and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service. tf

>iiM Klip« vra-s in Amarillo 
Wednesday

Mias IlehH left \Vedne.sday 
for her home in* Walnut Spring, 
the millinery season at the Sup 
ply having cioef <.

la

0M»v«d i«  tlia farullara ttel 
oa«e<t ffooB the Ire  loat woolc. 
Joha Qattbiie faioa vtovod to the 
CotouMO pkoa woat of ibt Wal* 
UcehooM.

A. N. Boomo ia apending the 
holidays io the city.

W. 8. Gatewood ia home for 
the holidays from Hereford 
where hf has been teaching. ^

T. O. Thompson was in Amar 
illo Sunday aftermmn.

David Vance Roes and Miss 
Uyaie L. Tilton both of Dallas 
were married Thursday by 
Judge Coss at the courthouse.

Miss Enid Grundy left Sunday 
for Alenreed fo; teachers insti
tute after Attending Cliristmas at 
home.

Missea Annie Price and Lu 
cile Whitlow of Tulia st>ent Sun 
day in the city.

.'liss Tommie Emma Foster 
won the of furs in the Amarillo 
News subscription contest, be 
ing fourth in place. She work
ed hard and tier many friends in 

jCanyon hojjed she would win the 
piano.

E. H Ellison of Hereford was 
a business caller in the city 
-Monday afternoon.

A. Campbell bought thd 
Ua iu place in tiic west end and 
will move it to the lots ea.st of 
the Wiggins home as soon as the 
weather i>erinits. He will build 
a home on the lots in the west 
end next spring.

I N  A BAD W AY”
Cartt 14 tww. ttW iMMtet UMt C««
T w o r * 4  n« maitrr ©f k*w l«tic
grw cmtt4 by tb« woo4erful, ©M reliabtr 
Fvrtrr‘» liegiitoH Oil. It rcWvaa
Tami gad UcgAg gt savt txme. 3bc. Me*

I

Math a Canyan Reader Will Feel 
Craletal tar.tkia Infenaatian.

acl
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If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or 

tog;
If nrinary trouble sets in,
Perijaps your kidneys are 

a bad way."
Dnan’a Kidney Pills are 

weak kidneys.
Evidence proves their uierti.
C. P. Sbelnutt, ('anyon, Texas, 

says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills prov
ed beneficial in our family. 1 
oaa heartily recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills for trouble with the 
kidney secretionH. You are at 
liberty to use my statement 
praising Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
heretofore. Whene%*er I have 
need Doan’s Kidney Pills, the nv 
anita have been satisfactory.”

Price 50c,'at all dealers.'
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 

remedy—get Dt^n’.s Kidney 
Pills—the same t h a t  .Mr. 
Shelnutt had. Foster-Milburni
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

I W. O Hoptx’ r is here from 
Spring I>ake to si>en<l the holi 
days.

Miss Caddo (larmoii who is 
teaching at Claude is home for 
the holidays.

The higli school basketball 
team will go to .\marillo Satur 
day night to play the Amarillo 
high school team.

H. C. Brown has moved here 
from Miami and opened a .shoe 
reiiair shop on the south side of 
the square. He will also run the 
restu rant on that side. See his 
ad in this issue.

T. H. Rowan left Tuesday for 
Kansas City on business.

Miss .Mattie Sharp of Honey 
Grove arrived here 'Fhursday 
to s|>end several months at the 
J. A. Harbison home.

Travis Shaw is moving to tlie 
Winder pro|»erty and Jim Red 
fearn move to the Rt l̂lins house.

The funeral service of .1. V. 
Dunaway who died last week 
was held Friday afternoon. He 
recently moved here from Cana 
dian and V>ought the Dunbar 
pro|>erty.

(ASvertU rwi)
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Ib lM itiM SafidiLlfi
Whan one of our men 

t^was badly,injured by the 
** ebraehifig ' machine we 

telephoned the doctor, 
who told ua how to fwteh 

v^Bia man up. The doctor 
atart^ for our place 

« to a hurry.. Whan he ar- 
j ttoad the mM was pretty 
'"weak, and without the 
^nSiiftor'a adirke the re* 
toolla mtobt have proved , 

Tbrntoa to, the 
Itie man pulled

■<v-

■I ahotdd have 
rclephone Coance*

W rite  our oeaieet Man*

CLASSIFIED ADS
.Money to lr>an on farms and 

ranches. J. H. Gouldy Ex 
change, Amarillo. 41(>̂ 1

t'or Sale—.50 pounds of alfalfa 
seed. Phone 57. tf

Wanted —.Maize heads lieliver 
ed at the creek pasture. C. O. 
Keiser. tf

For Rent—4tK) acre iMsture 
 ̂with prot^tion and running 
I water. .Also a piano to rent from 
14 to rt months. See W. E. 
i Bates.I  WANTED TtJ U5A8E-One  
jto four sections, for grazing. 
{Address, .M. HeM, Umbarger,
! Texas. ' lOpff

Wanted—Young cows, Ad
dress, M. Hess, Umbarger, Tex.,

40p8
For Sale—Small tract of land 

adjoining Normal oampoa. W. 
H. Lewis. 8fipd

For Sale or Trade— My boaee 
aniL.block in the^wMt pert of
town. Jim Vetekk. tf
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THE Opera House

Monday, Jan.
Reserved seats on sale at 

Holland Drug Co.
Admisssion 50c and

i,

IM

75c

V

(j. S. Ballard left 
Kansas City.

.Mondav for' Final Account.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. .M. lv‘Ht**r 
have returned fr<>in P«a.nview.

1 'H k- StsU «>( T**.xav. to tin Sht rift i>f 
' U s ix la ll « '«»unty-Or^-tinjf:

S. IJ. lx>fton. ii«lmini«ti-Ht»>r P -
! Boni>* .Non of th<* vstat*- of ' . i.air. , , f 'H ig g in s  re tu rn ed  home today 
>d»*cea»«*<J, hnvinir lllwl in <>ur i**>iinty >
I h it  linal account nf t>)«* I'on ililion  of

T. H. Stewart came up from Joe Gamble wa^ called to Iowa 
Lo kney .Monday. He and hi.s .Monday by the death of Mr. 
lamily will return home today. jSliainbaugh. He is well known 

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Goddard (here, having visited at the Gam
ble h«»me on several occasions.

.M r. and .M rs. F. E. Chamber*

picn
after a weeks visit at tho W. ( '.

j the estate of (isiil L. <’■ f.air, deceased, iTurner home. It was their f^rst and children spent Christ* 
together with an application t*) i<e dia- visit in Canyon and they ' tnas in Clarendon.
charx»*d from aaid adminlvtration. i highly pleased at the looks of

MECHANl 
MACAZIN
For Factor and Sow 4MO Aix Twe ramir

I you are hereby conimawitsl. that by 
! publication of ihiH writ for twenty 
I days in a oewapaper regularly |uih* 
j liabed in the county of Randall you 
I give due notice to all person* inter* 
i aaiad in the account for final Mtlla- 
ment of said astata, to file their object- 
lona ttoreto, If any they have, on «>r 
befoi^ the January tans 1915, of «ald 
aoort, emunMneing sad ta l>e holden 
at iba eoorthouae of eaid ooonty, ia 
Iba toa^ ’ df tJaayOB^nn the MOond 
Jfoaday to January, A. D. IM g when 
■akiaaeouKlaad appUeation will ba 
.fo^ ldaee^to Mid court

M  audir aty hand and seal of 
fdaito to Oiy ototoi ta eaid toiira

V. jMto'Otofk/ckMto'' Ctort,,

BR O W N’S 

Repair Shop^

atototy: WoMh  ̂̂  
JtterlS, BaadallCoealiy.'ri 

‘ Ha,
J*-, ,

Mlig>6torl

L̂ :rCi
ntfS'

the town and country.
J. C. Paaon of N. M., spent 

Sunday and Monday at the J. B.
Hensley home.

Mfs. J. Collin George of 
Brownsville ia visiting at the R..i 
L. Marquis home., , l l  hgve just

Miair Carl Hensley vlaitod in np-to-date boot god  
Amarillo Monday and Tneaday,

Invilations are ont for ' thr 
taarriage of a former. boy< C.^B.
Harter, of Plainsicw, to Miaa 
Lttba ' 8hopahiM'\of^^tbe same 
place oo Jgn. fi.

fVfc

M re. B d ftb 'B e i
her atoter.lfra. A .;1 ^

ihoe*
shop on the , sonth aiM , 1̂  . 
the squar^r, /Am 
to do yoor repeir
% gad qmokly.'̂ ^T 'î '̂diitS^ '̂̂

^ d
ell m y'ire^^

Browni
Lt̂ .- AS

1 *if *'


